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Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, June 14, 1918
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The National War Saving
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nil dm iMtpln on or before June 28
to pledge themselves to save lo the
iitinoil of their ability uml to buy
War Havings Stamps wilh their
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"Those of us who remain nt homo
while others ilo Hip lighting Imve
number nf opmt
portunities, to ilci ilellnlle hiiiI highly
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"Our "new npiKirltlnity lo serve
rpsull of deslgnating
ronton ns
June 58 ns National War Saving
Day. n tiny nu which nil iii"ii nml
women nml nil children of sufficient
your lo uppreclatp Ihe day' slg- lllcnnce nre cnlleil iimii lo pledge
themselves lo save to the. utmost of
to conserve nil
I heir nhlllly ami
Vossililc lalmr nml materials for Ihe
government, nml to buy Wnr Snv-IiStamp with llielr anvlntm. Our
pari Is lo Ho everything olble lo
mukn this day tlanil out nmoim the
grenl day of litis perloil of Ihe wnr.
"fioulil nny one or us lit! uskeil lo
ilrt less than lds? Cnuhl nny one
of us refuse, lo ilo so Utile n thing
to win n wnr for the world' fr
ilom? Oiuhl nny ono of us put
nshle this plen for saving while all
Ihintpp li cryiim mil In lis agony lo
Lorcleiisnl from (he clutches of Hie
"liioilsleW Dial Is befouling nil It
touches'? Onitld wt refuse mi shit-jit- o
ii IhliiK nml nl the suiiin lime
?sk other men In give llielr lives
(hnl our own precious live lie
spmed uml our llreslilo. be kept
wire from Hie terrors of the Hun?
"Our iluly Is rleur, our privilege
is grenl, our sacrtllce Is Utile, our
work is Imporlnnl.
".Vallnnnt Wnr Saving Day Is lo
l. II. n nml rnltvilld (lllV Oil Wllll'll
everyone in our counlry Is expected
to plodgn himself or herself o save
This saving nml
nml economiie.
iiimiiililiis will llrsl of nil leave III
the innrkets a greater supply of
InlKir nml materials ror the use in
Hid governineiit with which hi llghl
the war. Ami Uien the money savings of the Individual nre to be
iniKutml lo War Siivlnns Kliiim.
"What llio goveriuueiil inks us to
In Is In iileduo ourselves lo buy nl
ilellnlle periods with our savings
nninunt of War niviiiks
ii gpecille
Plumps. The thing I" he accomplished is to get subscription which
lll laLit r me dnrlnu the bilhilire
nl Hie nreseiil vnir of the untold
portion of Hie e,WH).N),niK) of War
Savings Stamps ntilhoriieu ny iur
Congress In he sold during H"I8,
"U'Ii.ti one slims lo lliillk of tin
niter. II is reallv n small thing to
rniso ,MAt,om,ii)0 in n country id
n
nmro than IM.onu.om pet.pie.
everyiine would do his share, il
unnM lur necessnrv foe each iiorsmt
W worth or
lu subscribe to only
flumps.
If lo see
home
of
nl
us
duly
The
lo It that the entire nmounl is
We must work to Hint end
Wo must add lo our nlreudy great
nrmy of wnr savers. We must make
moro sacrifices ourselves mid urge
uierlllres Mhoii others. .National War
Having Dny musl lie made the great
success ull of us hope for.
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COLUMDUS

COURIER

scarcely apoki to htm
during tht rest of tht walk home. He
apologised repeatedly, esylng a tnakt
alwaya tare him "tht ahlvera."
"It'a tht ont thing rra afraid of," ht
declared.
"I'd rather race a lion than
a anake. I've teen two men die from
snake biles."
She prepared to enter the house.
ON FARM
"I can't accept your offer," ahe aald BREEDING TURKEYS
coldly, "A man mutt have courage to
Surprisingly
Small Number of Fowls
win tny affection."
on Farms
More Could and
. woni n, mounlHi his
W't'-wr- t
Ought to Bt Halted).
horse and disappeared down the road.
while the stood and watched him and tPrepared by the United Btalea
menl of Agriculture!
on tho cruelty of fate In'
nn'' ore urkeya on tho fam. It
I
tending that snake Into their path.
be
'
done
with little nildltlonM out.
Two wka Inter the Odessa
nk fn
c,,u,,, nml
ln"n m,,ro UnVr
waa robbed of H.000 by a lone bandit,
hM U rl,,w,
wearing a mask, who appeared tud,
denly nt noon, held up the employees
Tr
, T,,, m1"
"I1!"tttalceXu?1""'
la aurpria- '
at the point of a gun. seised all the
.According to the census of 1010.
money In tight and rot safely awar. I
'
"""
although
"""" Cln"u"
several
"
bullets were tent T1
lTnl
"ln
whlixlng about hla head.
'""el number of i'1-farms reported
any
....
w
BhMi.
nil and on theso fnrma
L ".V turkeya atturkeya.
.n.i n.. 8P??5!
an arerage of but
Catherine

Courage and
Cash
7

R- -

HAY BAKER

(Copyright, till,

br the MoClure Nawspa.
roaicaie.j
Long before the left Indiana
where
ant tlrat saw tht light of day and sub- aequently taw the light of aomt 7,000
uaya Catherine Owens had decided on
tho "three C" policy when It came to
matrimony,
a mnn must have courage and caihi then ht would stand
enanet of possessing Catherine.
It was principally on nccount of her
father'a health that they had gone out
to run the small abeep ranch In a
eparsely settled part of Montana, and
mere, exiled from clvl lltatlon. Culh
erine didn't change her vlewe. In fact,
aa none of the men who occasionally
appeared at tht ranch seemed to hare
either of the necessary qualifications,
ahe gradually lost Interest In the subject of marriage ami devoted her spare
ume, wnicn waa plentiful, to people III
lory books.
Nevertheless, while she looked with
disdain on all the mere male crraturrs
that happened along. Catherine had
hopes lingering somewhere within her
that the "three
man would enter
ner little world sometime.
She
twenty-one- ,
and at that age niot girls
begin to have serious thoughts of w eli
ded bliss.
Thus things stood when a strange
young man rodt up to the veranda of
the ranch house one sunny afternoon
and asked what were the chancea of
being a guest at tht aupper table. He
earn me proipteta were. If he didn't
obtain n real meal soon, that he would
fall by the waysldt before he reached
Odessa, ten miles
Catherine was eeated on the vtranda
reading,
tier father waa out tending
hta flock and her mother was taklog
a nap.
The flrst real man betides my fa
ther that I have seen In the whole year
been here," said Catherine to herself. Ills hair was coal black, as were
his eye, and he straddled his lively
nay mount with a Jaunllness
that
,.f . .
t'nthrrlne almost.
Ills
Droadbriinnied
hat sat raklshly on bla
head and be wort a blue shirt, corduroy breeches, cowhide boots, a red
bandana
handkerchief
everything
cowboy la supposed to wear but frequently doesn't except on parade. The
stringer even "toted" a revolver In a
holster on a cartridge belt around hla
waist.
With a gallant sweep of hla hat he
introduced
himself aa Fred Onrlaml
and dismounted, aa though It wa
foregone conclusion he would be Invited to stay. Aa
matter of fact. It
was. Catherine
wouldn't
have
let
him get away.
The meal was a Jolly one. Garland
told humorous stories and proed very
entertaining. Ills speech and manners
showed education and refinement: and
as Catherine watched him with her
big, gray eyes, she became decidedly
Interested.
After that Garland was a frruent
visitor, and It was plain from his actions that Catherine waa the attraction, lit proved to bt a mystery, for
he never told where ha raint from,
where ht waa going or the nature of
hit vocation.
Ont day, tlx weeks after they became acquainted,
while they were
walking In the woods, tht conversation took a personal turn. Catherine
Intentionally guided It Into that channel, tor the was curious concerning
Garland'a past as well as his present.
They sat on a log, and ht chewed a
piece of grass while she built a house
of sand on the ground with the end
of her parasol.
Prtsently Garland leaned close to
her and aald earnestly:
"I might Just as well tell you now
what's been In my mind slnro I met
you. I want to marry you."
Catherine
had been expecting
It,
rather hoping for It However, the
dlibVt fling hrrtelf Into his amis: Instead, sho carefully wrecked tha sand
house with the pnrnsol.
"I don't know," she said Demurely,
"lou aee, I don't know anything about
you."
He hesitated setcral minutes, twisting his hat out of shape.
Then he
(poke In a rather strained tonet
"It's a rather pnlnful topic,
canio
of a good family and waa educated
at Yale; but I guess I waa
never
I
made uso of what I
for
I
learned.
myself
contented
with
drifting aimlessly about, exltlng by
doing varloua klnda of lobs. Finally I
landed on'a cattle ranch In this neighborhood. Not a very rosy prosect I
admit, but If you were my wife I'd
have an Incentive to do something
worth while."
Catherine was fond of him, she was
bound to admit, and she told him ao.
However, ahe had taught beraelf to
hold tha "three C" creed almost sacred,
and she aald ahe would have to reserve
her decision for a week.
"I've always aald a man would have
to be In good financial circumstances
before I'd marry him," ahe oxplulned.
"Money meant a whole lot In thla
world."
Hhe decided, however, white they
were walking back to tho ranch,
A
fnake suddenly wriggled out from
somewhere and colled Itself In front or
them. Garland grew pale, and hit ami,
which' ahe gripped In fright, actually
appeared to tremble.
He atopped In
hla tracka, despite htr sdinonltloas to
kill tbt task, and stood Idly by while
aht overcame her own terror and
the repUla with a ttont.
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View

ef tht Port ef Vladivostok.

hno
been monuments, one of which Is In homu
attention
to Vliillrotlnk,
Ruisla'a
of the last rxar'a visit.
There nre
Pacific ocean port by ntimeroue churches, Itoman Catholic,
the
possibility
that Jspan Greek Catholic and Lutherans ; a
mlfhl Intervene to save Ihr Immense museum Is noted for Its collection of
torn sent there by tht allies to help weapons and costumes of the far Hast i
the Russians In their flitht against and the Orient Institute was opened
Germany.
Vladivostok or "Queen of In 1800 for the study of Asiatic lanthe E t,"
the name slgnlfl.s. It guages. The crttpnres of the air, the
the eastern terminus of the great newness of everything and the general hustle and stir are suggestive of
rallwsy,
II. Alaska
Marlon
rather than the Orient, were It
Dampman wrttra In the Pittsburgh
not for the ponies with their Rutslsn
Gasette-TlmeThe
corresponding
hsrness and the prevalent
llusslao
Urn rrrtion city It rolled
a
beards.
or 'Queen of tht Caucasus."
Plied High With Supplies.
At ooo end of the long main avenue
things consumed In the town and
ef Vladivostok stands an Imposing all All
the adjacent territory must be Im.
atatut of Admiral Nevelskol, who laid ported,
as locally
there are only
tht foundation of Itostta'a occupancy
bricks, matches, lumber and a bod
or Pacific porta; on the
are
to be had. No risk of aelture bebeer
tht famoua worda of Ctar ing foreseen,
great speculative
Nlebolae I. "Where the lluttlan flag
haa been boltted It mutt never lie Iillltles being open to traders, and the
port offering the best means of sendlowered."
At tbt other end of tht ing
,
provisions and munitions to
avenue, where the railroad croiiri the
combined to produce an extraorboulevard toward Europe, la a poet
dinary
of
state
affaire
In
farthat
on which It engraved In gigantic
a
away city. There Is a perfect glut of
the almple ttatement ' "Vladlvoa-to- k
coal, kerosene, cotton, flour and munito St. reteraburg. O.OS Verste."
tions of all kinds waiting for further
Tht mean annual temperature of transportation and with
ito protection.
Vladivostok la about 40 degreea FahEuropean express trains could travrenheit although It Ilea In tht eama erse the long distance
between Petro-gra- d
latitude at Uaraellltt. France, and
an Vladivostok In less than a
Buffalo, N. T. Ita bay la let bound
week: but It Is not possible to run
from the middle of December Ua tht trains over the
Siberian railway at
beginning of March j but tea communisuch high speeds, aa tht road Is concation la rendered
po"lble 0y
structed lightly, so the Journey rebreakera.
Ita elevation above tht aea quires nine days,
and previous to the
la considerable and there are no
war was done twice weekly by express
to the north to prottct It from trains. The
fart waa more than $273,
the piercing wlndi; while tht Japan-ee- e
tht difficulties varying from sheets
archipelago
Interposes ao ai to and soap to pistols
and mosquito veils.
prevent any advantage being derived
The plsn to construct
this great
from the warm watera of the Ulack Ituaslsn railway
waa started aa early
current, tht Oulf atream of tht
aa 1873, but It was not begun until
1891.
The Vladivostok station was
Splendidly altuated at tht head of opened by tht recent cxar In 1R07.
It
peninsula about twelve mllea long, la an excellent building, but haa been
separating two deep bars, whose used ao much for the coming and goshores, however, are completely sterile,
ing of troops that Ita dirt and dllapldnVladivostok facet tht western
and Hon make tht weary traveler feel na
more Important of tht two baya In a though he had stepped Into an abanharbor called tht Golden Horn. Tbt doned emigration camp.
Very light
shallowest part of the harbor la 12 rails are used on tht tracks of the
fathoms In depth and It so extensive
road, but Russian enthat CO steamera of 9,000 tons each gineers believe In" very heavy ties;
could ride there, leaving broad chantimber may be had for the asking, ao
nels for maneuvering
for a navy. half deeply embedded In ballast, to
give the tracka the strength Americans
as naiurt proviaeu sucn in a massive
provide wun neavier rails.
Island directly athwart tht entrance to
It Is a Prat Pert.
the bay which acta at a fortress not
The Importance of Vladivostok Ilea
only toward the angry aea but toward
In the fact that It Is tht natural ware-Invading fleets.
On this Islaud .the
Manchuria sllka or spotted deer are house of this vast region, both from
a commercial and a military point of
preserved.
Tht Vladivostok harbor Is view,
Itussla, China, Korea and Japan
considered vastly superior to that of
are all Interested In Ita trade and
Port Arthur, which la r30 mllea farconnected with It by railroad or ship
ther aoutb, except In climatic
communications.
It haa been a fret
port and Russia hat been remarkably
More Mtn Than Women,
liberal In encouraging other natlona
The town was founded In 1800 and In helping her to bnlld up an ever- haa a shifting population, variously es- growing traffic and develop the retimated from 73,000 to 120,000, which sources
of a rich Inland frontier.
Germany la fully alive to the value
Includes many soldiers, Chinese, Japanese and Koreans.
Tht houses are of this trade, whose value la tvtr
growing! and when tbt war gamble It
atone and several stories In height,
presenting quite an Imposing appearover iht would llkt to possess It. The
ance In comparison with tht small presence of large Korean agricultural
towns of Interior Sicommunltlea very near, great Chinese
beria,
Its streets art lively but vast- Immigration tldt gorging In tho disly different from Vancouver, Tacoma
trict, tht unceasing activity of tht
and Seattle, on tht American aide of Japantat fishing boats that trade
tht Pacific. PIgtalltd Chinese In blut, along the coast, tht fact that EuroKoreans In white and Japanese In pean culture Is not yat definitely esvaricolored costumes art mixed with tablished
sll these things appeal to
sallora and Europeans In tht German mind, with visions of posaoldlers,
civilian garb. There art many more sibilities for tbt future.
men than women ; for most of the InVladivostok la Immensely strong aa
naval fortress, being surrounded by
habitants art there to amass fortunes
and expect to return to their homes 70 forts on tht seaward aide, but at
and families when they have dont so. the rear there la a great open country
Living, too, costs very high, which Is that now Ilea at tht mercy of
sympathisers
another reason for not making It a
and Oermsn
spies,
permanent abode.
nuttla'a chltf dread haa been
Seen from tht tea tht town rises in of nearby Japan; ao her fortification
terraces, Tht houses glitter In the of Vladivostok haa all pointed toward
aun and give an Invitation to land. that power that Ilea only 450 mllea
across the Japan aea.
Once on ahort ont Is quickly Impressed with being In a
plact of residence.
place and not
Wild duees.
Cargoes hastily discharged ire stacked
"Why do thty rtfer to a statesman '
high In tvery available plact. Tht aa a solonT
streets art crowded with horaet, carta
"Tht word It derived from the dead
nd mtn of all nationalities.
There languages," answered tht man who aa-U ont fine street, on which are tbt snmes to know everything, "and
governor,
of
residences
to a statesman's Initlnctlvt dt- tht
tht
of tht port and many other sire to gete-oplatform and do an
magnatra
There aro svverul dot oratorical solo."
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relieved of their valuables.
uui viu man aiicmpiea no
his few doll ant, the bandit ahot
mm in the leg.
The next day the Itar Rnrlnas nost
office was visited by the outlaw, who,
on account of Ida daring, had earned
the cognomen of "Iteckltss." The nost
omce paiu mm a forced toll of tnoa
One week later Reckless stood amid
a clump of trees a mile from the Owens
ranch and smoked a clgsrette whllt
he ndjuited hit mask.
Ills horse was
tethered to a nearby tree. In the distance could bt heard tht rumbling of
the Ilrrnto roarh on the way to Odea- I'resently It appeared over the
crest of a hill, and Reckless adjusted
his belt so hit rtvotvtr waa In easy
reach.
Hla eyes on the stage coach, slowlr
drawing near, Reckless waa not aware
or the presence
of another man,
creeping stealthily upon him from, behind, until the newcomer threw him
self at the outlaw'a ahouldera. A furious struggle ensued.
Catherine Owena waa In the kitchen
washing
dlthet. Her mother had
Joined Mr, Owens, who waa watching
hit grating shtep.
Snddenly the door at her back waa
thrown
open, and she whirled
In
fright, dropping a plate to Ita doom on
the floor. A man wearing a mask stood
before her. From description ahe had
read of the outlaw ahe recognised hla
black gauntlcta and hla Mexican hat
Recklestl" the exclaimed, atepplng
back In terror.
He nodded.
"Hut what can you want herer tha
cried.
"Thlt It jutt a sheep ranch,
and there's no money to speak of In
the house."
He answered In tnlld. quiet tones:
"I don't want money; I want you."
Thereupon he took off hta mask.
"KrcdP the screamed.
"So you're
the bandit What do you want with
me J"
'Just to marry you," ht responded
with a smile.
She covered her eyes with her
hands.
"Never I" the cried. "littler
ten
times n man afraid of a snakt than
miserable outlaw who shoots old
men."
Qarland laughed and tossed aside
the gauntlets and hat
Reckless Is on tha way to Odeasa
In tht ttagt coach with two men holding guns at his head," ht said.
"I
caught him whllt he wat preparing to
hold up the stage, and I put on thett
thlnga Jutt to fool you.
Since I've
shown a little courage, will you havt
meT"
She atared Incredulously at him, but
hit eyea never flinched before here,
and slowly t smile crept across her
face.
I've got to belltvt you," tht aald.
"because I love you. You don't know
how I have regretted sending you
away the other day; for I realise lota
or brave men are afraid or anakea.
And about tht money well, I'll even
forget that. Anyhow," ahe added, "you
have earned the $300 reward offered
by the Odeasa bank."
Garland shook hta head.
"I can't accept It" he replied. "You
tee, I own the Odessa bank. I didn't
tell you all ray atory the other day,
well, I didn't want to be marbecause
ried Just for the cash I had."

Profitable Typt for Any Farm.
allghtly over four breeding turkeys waa
round per rnrm. There are some farmt
which hy tho nature or tho crept
grown on them or because of unfavorable surroundings
are not adapted to
turkey raising, but most forms are
adapted to turkey raising and could
easily handle a breeding flock of from
10 to 13 hen turkeya and n torn, raising from 73 to 130 turkeys each year
at a good profit.
Good prices were paid to tho turkey
raiser during the past marketing sea
ton. On December 13, 11)17, the overage price per ound live weight paid
to tho rarmer waa 30.8 cents In New
York alnle,
1.7 centa In Illinois, S3
centa In Genrgln, 10.1 cents In Texas,
and 27.1 cents In California. Tho average price throughout the Unit) Hlatea
waa 23 rents.

BEST POULTRY HOUSE FLOOR
Each

Has

Its Advantages

and
and All Should Dt
Considered.
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LetCuticuraBe
YourBeaulyCocior

(Prepsred

by Ihs United aisles Densrt.
men! of Agriculture.)
In making the floor of the poultry
house several thlnga must be taken SIImimmmUi, IIIskMlnlinuM. SaUtnlM
Into consideration.
Where the soil on '
TO ALL HUSBANDS
which the house la constructed la light WARNING
nnd well drained, earth floors arc satis- Now
There
It Danger In Using
roclory and economical.
Where tlmlJu,t
Abbreviation of Somewhat Com.
toll la heavy nnd drainage Is not good,
mtn p,t Namt.
nt la usunlly (he case when It contains
much clay, floors made of wood or re-A sergeant
or police exhibited
tnent are generally preferred.
a
Each
light scratch on hla race a few days
kind of floor has lis advantages and
disadvantages,
and It Is only after tho ngn which he aald waa caused by hit
lly way of explanaconsideration
of nil types ehnuld a wife's patriotism,
tion the sergeant said: "I generally
poultry keeper make his selection.
walk Into the house and greet my wife
A floor or earth needs to be renewed
w,,n "orae net nn"''
of mr favor-it.- ..
nt lenst once a year. H tha droppings
...,,..
me ainmr hit- - mrriuuy ltea helm?! 'Itelln. hnn.tr'
him, inn u"iu .u.
xeaterday
when I reached home
removed at rrcquent. regular Intervale,
much or tho earth It removed with 1 W,nt ln ,n "W cuatomary manner,
m
cnen and taldt
them.
ra'
the regular cleaning of the
noor is supernrini, tne enrtn or the Hello, hun.'
"I had no more than spoken," said
floor to n depth of several Inches
to mixed with dmpplnga that Its tho sergeant "when my wife landed on
me and Mid that she would glvt
condition la very Insanitary,
When the poultry keeper hat n gar- to understand that the wat not a Hun,
den, the manure obtained hy removing ao from now on I will be careful to
tho earth floor of the poultry house will use some oilier name or else call her
honey, nnd I will bo very careful to use
compensate ror the labor or renewing
the entire word and not try to abbre-vlntho floor, nnd the new earth required
It." Indlnnapolla Newt.
can be taken from n convenient spot
on his own land.
When the oultry
keeper must pay some one else to
Oravt Act Recognized.
Tho navy department hat commendtake away tho old earth and bring In
new, the cost will In a rew yenra ex ed Matthew McCabe, a water tender,
ror gallantry and heroism In JumDlnf
ceed the cost or n cement floor,
mo principal fault or n cement floor overuonru trom the United Statte
It Hint It la Itkety to bo cold and dnuip. ateamthlp Pocahontaa and rescuing
drowning n fireman who had
Theso conditions may bo corrected by
covering the floor to a depth of nn either Jumped or-- fallen overboard.
Inch or two with dry eorth or sand, W'1'" 'he man waa teen to disappear
using over this acratrhlng litter of from Ihu ship McCabe, without
atlon. Jumped Into tht water and
or shnvlnga. Floors an (rented
aa much routine work to keep eeeded In getting a line around the
them In good order na oarth floors, but man WD0 wa hauled up on deck.
o
"b9 entitled In.
navy August
supply of clenn earth required la
much less nnd the work of annual ren- - 10,- - Bt New
Is eliminated.
Uttle elna are eggt from which
Floors of wood aro not now much '
used In poultry houses except when the srrn' tomiwe are hatched.
uMirr urn niHir is nigii ennugn in
be occupied by poultry.
A wooden
floor close to the ground soon rota,
while any apace under a floor not high
enough to be used for iwultrf mnket
a harbor for rnta and other vermin,
The wooden floor of a poultry house
should have n light cnntlnu of dry
earth, snnd, chaff or similar material,
to prevent tho droppings of the lilpli
from sticking to nnd saturating the
boards.

"
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Dead Murdtrtr'a Hand.
The roost ghastly or all talltmani
or charroa was the "Dead Man'a Can
dle," or "Hand ot Glory."
Sir Wal
ter Scott, In "Tbt Antiquary," de
scribes It, In tht mouth or Douttcr-awlveat a hand cut off a man hangIt waa dried, ht aaya,
ed for murder.
In the amoka or Juniper and yew, A
candle made or the rat or tha bear,
the badger, and a "little aucklng child"
having been put Into the hand at the
proper planetary time, treasure burled
then would never be discovered by any
but the true owner. 8cott however,
was Inaccuratt. Tht proper recipe ft
to be round In "Let Secrets du Petit
Albert,"
The hand (which had to bt
tht right hand or a murderer hung In
chalna) was blanched In the aun with
mystical ceremonies.
The candle waa
composed mainly or the rat or a murderer scooped from under the wayside
gibbet, the wick being made or the
twitted linlr or the criminal. The light
or the horrlblo candle waa alleged to
Save Every Egg.
hkve the effect or preventing
those
Bvery egg which Is the least bit
who saw It from moving or calling out,
and ht who held It could ransack with doubtful must be aaved ror market
while
It la good, and not
by InImpunity.
cubation.
Femlntnt Inttlllgsnes,
Why don't you Insist on being tht
head or the houtaT"
I am tht head of the house, but
my wire aayt a head la no good elth- -

To drive n tank, handle the guns, and
weep over tho enemy trenches,
nerves, good rich blood, a good
stomach, liver and kidney. When tht
lima romea, the man with rt blood la
bla velm "la up and at It" He haa Iron
nerrea for hardships
Interest In ht
work grips htm. That't tho way you
reel wnen you hare taken a blood
nerve tonic, mnde up of Illood
Golden Seal root, fltene root Ch
bark, and rolled Into a augnr-co- a
tGSaUt'
t
tablet and sold In
vials by
most nil druggists for putt fifty yean
at Dr. Plerco'i Golden Medical Dlscor-erThlt tonic. In liquid or tablet form,
la Jutt what you nerd thla erring to
gtvo you vim, vigor and vitality. At tht
rag end of a hard winter, no wonder
you feel
klur, out of aorta,
Try thla "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
y
Pierre'. Don't wait I
It the
day to begin I A little "pep," and yon
laugh and live.
The best meant to oil the machinery
of tho body, put tont Into the liver,
kldneya and circulatory system, It to
flrac practice a good
I know of nothing better at a laiaUra
than a vrgetablo pill made up or
leavet of aloe and jalap. Thla
It commonly aold by all druggUti aa
Dr. Plerco'a
Pleasant Pelleta, and
should be taken at leatt once a week to
(Clear the twty-flvfeet of Intestlnta.
urn win uius ciean me system exptl
the poisons and keep uelt. Sov la
I the tlmt to clean house.
Give yourself
spring nouie Cleaning. Adr,

Mutt Havt Materials.
A duck Hint layt an egg mint have
materials rrom which to make lanre
inantltlea nf protein, hut does not

'w'1'0 ,n,u''1

fllenlng

rood.

'""

says- -

0

Todfetthe best of all
Corn roods, order

PostToasties
SweetaOisftReadyTo-Ea-

t

THE

COLUMBUS

0 OUR UK

Certain-tee- d

For the Fair Sex
Crowbar taffetaa and nil the glnf
htm pattern la Uletm that ara
11 "gingham taffeta," appear-at jut tb time when tha mood of
bU public made tbetr aucce. certain.
Women ara In tho humor (or qnUt and
eon4rvtlv dressing and gingham taffeta, are tho moot unpretentious of

.d

Ilka. Thla modest, unassuming qual-ltla martljr n matter of suggesffou
thty borrow It from the (Ingham they
ralioti In color nml patterns. The

mint for them, with Arasileo prodae-Id- (
a largo part of th required merchandise and Japan and Chbaa entering Into the manufacturing- of fancy
feather and flower aa well aa bralda
and body hit. Oertstnly thera never
haa been a batter display of excellent
millinery and the demand la for One
retard
good and floe workmanship,
len of price that hare beon rapidly
advancing.
Two dre

Roofing

roof that copes with all conditions.
The
Soirki.
tmoke. mart, acids or fumei hare no effect on

have no Intallactuat right to bo
imornt whon Information lit at our
bend, and w have no ipltltual rlthl
to b weary whan araat moral taauts
aro at (take. Ainu lUpplWr.
W

Oruin-Ut- J
roof.
Rurt cannot corrode Ctruln-titi- ,
Th heat of the sua
has the
cannot ciuia It to melt or run. CnUin-Ut- J
ability to rtilit sriry form of roofing attack, and tks
icr
ouraoiiny lo giro yrsr aiitr year 01 wraintr-pruo- i

i

offer! every pticilcal roofing adrintsgs with s minimum
roonng inmiment.
t lii Crist'
U amy lta. eky i imiW
imt U ikMn M SalliUr
4 tmrvtm

cracker.

lush at all thin,
Urtat and amatl thlngi)

WAYS.

APPLE

for .tnet

bata and on

of a
two egg benteu light,
cupful of chopped tomato, stir and
cook until well blinded. Herv oo

4 lU

tl

Matt

trH
Bltk or wall, at sea or shore)
lartaclarlastraaa aaaata,alavalara.
While wa'rs quaffing,
To serve an apple pie de luxe mnke
Lat's have lauihlstlUlsis, ateree, ealkallSlasa, ale.
the pl after any wcllllked recipe.
Wlw eares for roeret
4 U Nfr
It f1'rie rtJ af rma UWWt. CMi
Lord tlyron.
Hare ready a cup
of whipped
CMtta I, It m IS fMft, auar Jlas lrU.Umi
FTklkHn
'HELPFUL 8UQQE8TI0N8,
rrcnro, add n few
mi m4 Urut cmi Uw, w4 atiMHid srtniniir
of (alt and
grain
MKi
t.rt,liWllwliwi,tiilrtMwawTWl
Almost any kind of nuts will b
put thla mliture
soaking them before they
Cartaln-taethrough
a palry Improved by nro cracked.
Products Corporation
Cover with
nwu
ul Wmimuw hi at rWil Csm at
Itiho In any pattern
warm water for an hour.
MurfMlmn of
on top of the ile.
thera. and
Crtain-tf- J
Thtc freshen
Vamuhtt
Paintt
Herve a n omen.
fWiij
tho meat aro more easand Aoola
Dal
from th
ily removed
PI. Line a pie plato with rich
hell.
paste. Oil with n mixture of date nnd
Hour sack, the fifty
applet, iptinkle with n half cupful of
Ue,
or hundred-pountwo
clnnnmon,
teaapoonful
of
a
lunar,
hemmed mako fine
when
tablespoonfuls
of water, then cover
dish towels. To remove
with a crust and boko an hour In a LBtastakll
nnd pnlnt,
tho letter
moderate oven.
boll In wntcr with onp
Kentucky PI. fltrnin
lx large
or two of
and n lubtespoonful
and put them through a colander;
atlr In whllo hot, one epoonful of butOdd cerenl. oatmeal, rice or nny
ter and when cool add the yolk of other cooked food may be ndded to
three egg, the rind and Julco of a hamburg slenk, making a little meat
lemon nnd n cupful of augnr all well go a long way.
Cover a
mixed and beaten together.
When stewing nil fruits add a lit- doep plate with good crust and fill tlo salt while cooking. This will
with tho mixture.
Ilnko 40 minute,
ugnr.
tho flnvor and save
cover with a meringue nnd brown.
A can of shrimps cut up with n fork
Arpln sauce when prewired of
nnd lidded to hot corn muth, then
tart apple I dellcloui. Hllco Molded, nnd when cool inndo Into
the peeled apple thin nnd ptneo In n stnnll cuke nnd fried, make n most
-- thit'i whit thousand
of fsrmcn
tone covered dlah and bnko for ev tntly luncheon tilth.
air. who hive cone from the U. S. to
oral hour In the oven, nddlng Migar
If dothetiitni are treated by put- settle on homesteads or bur land In Western
Cider ling them Into the boiling suds after
after they nre twrtly cookf"
Canada, Canadi'e Inrltatlon to every Industrious worker to little In
may be added to the npple white cooktho cloth
nro boiled, they will not
nianiteDa, Bauutcnewan or Alberta la especially attractive, bne winis
ing If liked, making tho oldfahlned 'Hit.
tirmers to make money and happy, prosperous nomci tor uemseivea
elder apple sauce which I often canned
by helping her raise Immense wheat crop to feed the world.
wnth hairbrushes by putting them
and uied when tho apple nml cider In warm wnter In width n tablespoon
are out of eaon.
ful of Imrnx to n quart of water ha
160
You
f
been added. Itlnse In cold water and
Nw Appt Salad, llont
or other lino at very low price. Where you can buy Rood farm
cupful of double cream until (tiff, mid drnln by putting them bristle side
f $2
land at $18 to (30 per acre thit will rslse 20 to 45 bushel
a tabloapoonful of lemon Julco and a down In thu sun.
IN SEPARATE
SKIRT8.
PLAID TAFFETA
Wheat to Ihe acre It's easy to become prosperous. Canadian firmer
When using n colander or sieve for
fourth of a tenipoonful of wilt. Cook
also grow wonderful crop of Oats, Dariey and Flax. Mixed Farm
threo apple that hnro been cored and tomatoes or other foods n small bowl
"fit In" tn prnrlde tho simple frock i wear, aliown In the picture, contlrra
fully ss profitable an Industry a grain raising. The excellent
InS
and prnctlcnl rcparato skirt Hint nro tho ndvnnce In tnsto that require the pared In a alrup of equal measure of or Jelly glass, to bo used In plnco of
erassei. full of nutrition, ara the only food required either
ugar and water with two or three a spoon, will force tho food through
best effort of manufacturer and deto "furnish tho coolest clothe fur midfor bee! or dairy purpose. Good achoola gnd churches;
Write for literature,
Iluch ono of them call for cloves and an Inch thick of cinnamon, moro quickly.
market convenient; climate excellent
Till (Ilk Interpretation of signer.
summer.
profen-ilonand particulars a to reduced railway rate to SupL of Imtho work of a
then lot them Mand until cool. Chop
Yolk of egg may be kept several
cotton good hm n dlitlnctlun of It
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
milliner to mnke It and contld- - flno four candled cherries.
Cut nut the day If placed In n bowl nnd covered
own.
sepnrnto skirt of ernblo of her time. At the center of center of head lettuce nnd placo an with cohl water.
Tho
W. V. riCNNtTT
Room 4, Dea Dldg., Omshn. Neb.
A bunch of pnndey will keep fresh
Ilk, worn with tho sheer blouso of tho group llicro l one or inoo airy, apple In each head. Mix tho four Cher
Canadian !' vemmanl Asant
pelU comfort picturesque hat for mldummr, with rtoi chopped with ten peenn nnd ndd for three or four week If dipped In
crepo or filmy cotton,
cold wnter, then plnced In n gins Jar
for tho warmest weather Joined to n transparent crown or nnir oraia ami to tho cream. Tour over tho apple.
neatness that look cool. Tho skirt nam unm or cninon.
roy ap- - with the top screwed on to keep In
Dskd Apple 8ld,-ila- ko
,
Thls ono I In light orchid pink. p,
Educating the Farmer.
portrayeil In tho picture show n colEloquenc.
nd Ihe moisture
rrm0TC tl0
The use of motion picture In conInlTcta which resolve
ored cront-lm- r
mister or imio cninon rose, nro
To take tho shine off any wool good
What I your Idea of an orator!"
itu(t ,,,
cclcry nm, nul,
Into n big plnld nltlrtt narrow bar obout tho Irnao of tie crown nnd very weU
orntor." nn- - nection with lecture nnd demonstrarub It lightly with n small piece nf
A real, nnlurnl-lor8orTO
,nB,.nnw
of whlto running In grnup of two and nnrrow p nk fnlllo ribbon I thrcuded
iwered Senator Borgliura, "1 a man tions en agriculture Is proving a great
on hf(U, UUuco or ,
of ,liriMjJw, fine sandpaper.
It tnrougirino nrniii near u top, urou.ui hrttuce
thrco bar each, over tho surface.
The innterlnl In fathers' shirt aft- who can put up such a good mono- - success In. tho province of Ontario,
la a good iikhIi'1 for n (lender flguro lo ine uase ni ine iinrc nnu nnixneu
er they nre past further wear, will ogue that you forget to nntlco wheth-- r Canada. Tbe average attendance at
with a bow with hoops nnd ends that
meetings has Increased greatly
Do not dara la U M ahuirtwd In
with tho bar running In nn
aro any good."
mnke nice Utile dress
for baby or
hi argument
rnur own life, so wraptwd up In
fall a Utile wny over tho brim edge.
and straight horlznntnl direction
since their Introduction lu demonstratsmall npron for mother or sister.
to tb toumt of yur uwn
ing the right nnd wrong way to
about tho figure. A gtrdlo which widen .Sometime thl very nnrrow ribbon I
all
that
llila
ra
whttli,
plhlto
Th whole groat preMm of ulanlna
USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASused In throe color, a blue, tan and
Into n yoke, n tunic with much
thing done on a farm. More than 8,000
up of mlnitMl joy and
muile.
primarily on
thin,
ar
tb
rtia antlMpUa nuwdtr to ba akaVtn lalo laa farmer bare seen tbe "wood grading"
arrow of your ftltow own. shall Ml
In length, and n wide Mill pink on n pink lint. A
the loyally and McrlAc ot tl Amarl-oaII
Am and alialkd la Iha
nnd out your hoart and otalm It and
end, finished with n (Ilk tassel, mnke model, made In much the same way,
lalia tba film since November 1, while the averpMpI In tha mattar of food. II
iwalii,
ralafal,
a4
you
rsjoloa to lv yuuraalf for
maka
ara sU1fc
r oven earelaia, ws ara
nffutr ha diminutive panxles between two
complicated
thla a somewhat
age attendance per film from Novemllreeks.
OMayal; wa ara tha
at lioma
s
about the
In j its of chltton,
fcoawa tor aU ber 1 Inst larle from 60 to 8,000, acmade entirely of lh taffeta.
KaM. Vlt artatMl Ktmtent
Now la tha hour of our testing.
awld aTfrywhra,SaAd.
foolaakta.
It look llku gingham nml an- brim.
cording to the subject.
QOOD THINQ8 WORTH TRYINQ.
nounce
At the left n leghoni shape suggests
Itself a merely n neat nml
NUTS A GOOD MEAT SUBSTITUTE.
Horrible Example,
comfortable article with no preaump- - the poke bonnet, with brim rptlt at
Dr. I'terce'a relief are best for lira.
Peanut butter Is uch an npelUliig
1
or
livery time
touch a beefsteak
One little Pellet
bowel and itomacb.
Nut nro n valuable food nnd with a lonf of
mnny dlnlie,
food nnd comMne
bnnd It turns to gold," ex- for a laxative, three for a cathartic
Ad.
nffordlng n vnrlety. Ihe different kind one need not fear claimed Midas,
ulng them too nfteu.
Apple
"And yet you nro seared and
Not Oothrlng.
aro
Nul
like legume
salad. 1'iire, core
"lo you remember when they talked
rich In pruteln and fat
nnd chop sllghtly
My
"Very much so.
of converting the swords Into plow
Peanut Loaf. Take a proves the fallacy of being a exierleneo
ncld
npple
nnd
profiteer,"
shares!"
cupful
of soft
bread
mix til oin llh
"I'm not twtherlng 'bout what they
toasted,
crumbs
aa much
Ten smiles fer a nickel. Atwsya buy 1W did tn tho swords," replied Farmer
of a cupful of Cross
chopped
colory.
lias Illuel bars beautiful, cleat Corntoaael, "so long aa they dldnt
pennut
butter, half a whit clothe. Adv.
Mir n ilrpaalni nf
bother the big gun an' tbe
cupful of cooked rice, a
teaspoonful
of salt, a
Is to tnke Ihe common
using ono tablespoonful of lemon Juice
llrentnesa
dash of pepper, a
to flvo of peanut butter, season well
thine of life nnd walk truly mming
poultry Ihem,- - Olive Schrelner,
of
Sounds Menial.
with salt and cayenno and serve with
of
dressing nnd a tnblespoonful
"Here's a nice assignment I hare."
leUuco garnished with peanut.
Combine tho In
If you find It Impossible to tc',1 twins "Whnt Is Itr "I'm to cover the backAppl Chlcktn Salad, itcoop out tho chopped parsley.
yard garbage can."
ipnrt tell them together,
centers of six fine apples, fill them with gredients, mold Into a loaf nnd bake
enr
unmold, anil
cooked minced chicken seasoned with thirty minute,
cntsup.
sanca
or
tomnto
with
green pepper finely chopped, salt to
Nut and Cheese Losf. Toko a cup
taite and cream to moisten. I'lnco tho
npple In a steamer nnd cook until al- ful of rich grated cheese, ono cupful
or hickory nut
nngllsli
walnut
of
most tender.
I'lnco on Ico and serve
meats, a cupful of dry bread crumb.
with mayonnaise.
tablespoonfuls
of water, a ten-- 1
two
Quaker
Oats Swcstblts. Take a
of pep-- 1
cupful of augnr, two
egg. siwonful of salt, a few dashes
of chopped
'
11
a tablespoonful of butter, n teaspoon- - per, two tablespoonfuls
tablespoonful
of oil.
a
nnd
onion
ful of vanilla, two teaspoonfuls of bak- Cook the onion tn the oil and water
inc puwucr, iwg nnu a nan cuprum or until tender. Add crumbs, nut and
Quaker oat ground flno, and a half
eaonlng. Hake In a .
cupful of nut. Mix and drop on but- cheese with
Garnish with lemon
loaf till brown.
tered tin by teaspoonfuls.
points.
Cresm Salad Dressing.
Cook n third
one cupful
Nut Croqusttss-Ta- ke
of a cupful of cream, two slightly
of any kind of nut meat at hand, add
beaten egg yolk, two tablespoonfuls
If yon saffr flam tomih tnuMa. Mad Uktw a4
crumb
each
of
bread
cupful
a
half
of sugar and the same of lemon Juice
Lara what Win. A. Buvulnaaa. Oaal. f U. S. Natr
U. 8. Mulae BaaL
cooked rice, aoak tho crumb. In
Ike Wold
adlMdw of arandarfal
In a double boiler until thick a a soft and
icovaak raUaf . Tka aaUadld
ara about tka
cupful of milk, add an egg
a
half
from tka bm W
thla itoud Uad Uadtr
naulu
Add
HATS THAT ARE WHOLLY AMER ICAN.
custard.
salt and cayenne and slightly beaten, n. teaspoon of salt and
:ATONIO thmld ha your .aUa, and you abauld tears
lalae- KATONIU today.
Mold, dip In egg
a dash of pepper.
It I to be recom- - tho aide. It la bound with crepe
tton uf Ituportnnce.
In Soup.
Egos
Poschtd
Duller a
mended n a part of every summer georgette In pluk and Its crown I en-- deep plo plate of pyrex, then sprlnklo and crumbs and fry In deep fat, us-- 1
Ing corn or other vegetable oil.
wj II with umM nalu.
aktlMla.
Vv Iralf Mm.
Dats
Salad. 8tu9
Cheese
Nut,
mSck,'urtl.
and with whit, low .hoe. and thin ...k Una been made Into French fold, and
of
date with cream cheese after removstocking. It will prove refreshing to braided. Cluster of .mall rose, .re
wi
of
the
from
Iiell
pita
in
ing tho
h06t
date.
look at and the lea.t burdcn.omo of set about the crown and a bow of
m
ground nut nnd pllo on a tnlad plate
wide, .oft .atln ribbon I. placed under
crumhl
all .ummcr clothe.
' JBlV.
f,u"' ,h7 the
with a mound or mayonnnlao In the
Olngham taffeta, are at their best the brim at the back, making thl hat
h'
'
"
Wo have
good choice for the debutante.
center.
J
The
made up In .Imple way.
lM0
Nut Muffins- - Take one and a halt
.'l.
long since Iearno.1 that simplicity doe. bow at tho back might be replat I
!"
not mean an absence of clovorness or with flower, to make tho hat leu roB"' being ",!?e,ro,Y" P"01" t0 cupfuls of barley flour, add a half
the
yolk.
teaspoonful nf soda to a half cupful
originality.
The.o. In conjunction youthful looking.
STOMACH S
breaking.
81ft over the eggs a of sour milk, a halt teaspoqnful
rn.
i, i...
.i.im. of iriiii!.
ii.n.
of
of
that long, to the present ae.son-- we
cm.,i', and Put ,nt0 salt. Mis tilth a halt cupful of mo- nn nllureraent
tnffeta
have
ham
Stoma ck Misery ladlgefrflon.
All
Quickly
Removeu
,llih!
discriminating
m?
"c.t laiKfs, oie tss nnd a half cupful of
dressers nro not likely not ccn Its like before. It Is faced Lh
Dyspepsia, letuieuce, ueanaurn, aour,
duh
wnlcn
hickory hut. Add a teaspoonful
Lit- - 8orT? V"? from
of
lth dark nattier blue duvctyn.
to overlook when they assemble their
Actd and Gassy Stomach
'
baking powder to the barley Hour.)
tie, black, enameled wing, polled In
summer wardrobe.
Melt a tablespoon
Mexican RsbblL
llara'e the eacrati EATONIC Drira tho Cat out
in tho n rod uc-- I ..nir. .11
if .tm
n,.i u i.
Mix a usual, giving the batter a good
,n u 8 t"'11 beating, pour Into greased
body and the Bloat Cooa With Itl Guaranteed
-,
bu,'er
of
of
tha
fnl
matemillinery
pf(re4i
any
pan
millinery
muffin
beto
movo
In
and
of
dltoction.
tlou
lUe m, mnnv kartr.
Oft a rMX todsV.
" blU. When oftcned add. and bake thirty minute In a raoder- rial, aro being put moro nnd more to ton wind, from all quartern of the PPP
Costa only a cent or two a day to use It.
a pound of good cheese, cut fine, and ate oven.
it bwomH more nnd more Mntun
k. .
r.
tVit
M
good.
mHt
ahlpptng
.pace
got
for
difficult to
com
n
of
Ua.
from Kurop. 80 far tho public baa
poonful of paprika, the aarao of aalt.
aot auff ered any lack of tint or trim-- 1
M
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WANTS
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$100.00

A WAV

to

chanmm:

WOttTII OK

MI'.H-

-

-

his cusioherk every month

At llit present Hunt we are giving nvvny lo our customer about W5.W worth of nii'rr liamlln per inmilli in
exrlmmtc fnr cah reslster coupons from our emit reittsler.
Our lino new $700.00 casli register prints n cuuiwn with the
amount of your purcliaso on it every tlmo you buy from
MOST. Alt you have lo do is to sovo them up nml count
IIihiii nt Ihc rate of i cents for each dollar you spend with us.
Kor example, IM.no In tickets Is good for 60 cents on any
higher priced article, They are' pood in trade nt our store
at any time for an)tliing. Just (tin same as so much cash.
AUK YOU .llKTTIKfl YOUIIST
Our shelves are groanjng with new merchandiso for the
household. Nearly everything you can mention Is I hero.
You do not hae to go lo HI I'aso for aluminum ware or
I'yrex ware now. Our windows ore full of it and tlio prices
are extremely reasonable.
WHAT

OTHER

Till: KUOST

STORK

OIVHS

IIAIIDWAIIK-KUIIMTUtt-

t
IMPORTANT NOTICE

YOU ANYTHIXUT

PJU23IDENT

1
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WAR SAVINGS DAT
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- GOVERNORS AND MAYORS MAKE SIMILAR PROCLAMATIONS

f

Y
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Y
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J" MEETINGS

WILL BE HELD IN EVERY COMMUNITY TO SECURB
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

out where the west iii:rins

r
"r"Pursuant

Y

wher (lie hand elasp's a little slivwr,
where the smile dwells u little
'flint's where the West lurim;
(tnl wlwrv the sun ts n Httkt brighter,
Wlitf tin- - snow thai full are a trihV whiter.
Ami the IhhhIs of Inuim art- - a wm
It tighter,
That' where tlio West beutus.

X

Out where (Im skies are a Irille Mirer,
Out where friendship's a little truer,
That's where the West hefiln;
Out where a fresher lireeze is blowing.
When there's laughter In eery streamlet Hawing,
W here there's more of reaping aud,less of sowing,
That's where the West begin.

Y

'i

where the world is in the making.
Where fewer hearts In despair are achfntr,
That's wlii-rthe West begins;
Where there's more of singing und less nf sighing
Where tliere's mure or giving and less Of buying,
Awl a man makes friends without half trying-Th- at's
where the West Iwpiiis.
Arthur Chapman.
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COST OF WAR SAYINGS STAMPS

'

ENOCH MORGAN'S

note thefollovlng

By way of illustration,,

It

v

Y

f

J

to the proclamations of the President of the United Stnlen
and the Governor of this State, I, War Savings Director for New Mexico,
aetlnit under the authority of the United States Treasurj Department, hare
called nil
nnd
to meet on Friday, June 28th, to give
their subscriptions for War SfrvlnRs Stamps. In rural communities and the
smaller towns nnd cities, meetings will he held In the school houses at 2 p.m.
The school or precinct officers will conduct the meeting in each school
house, keeping a record of the proceedings nnd reporting the nnmcs of nil
persons present nnd the nmount of Wnr Savings Stamps subscribed for by
them. The names of absent persons, nnd nf those who refuse or neglect to
subscribe, with their reasons for so doing, will also be reported.
War Savings Stnmns (which nre United Stntes Government Hnnds the
same as Liberty BondO citn be paid for during any month in the year 1018,
but it Is intended Hint subscriptions will be signed for them on June 28.
The price of each W!hr Savings Stamp depends upon the month during
which it is bought. During June each stamp will cost 4.17. In July each
Stamp will cost $4.18, and so on, one cent more each month during 1918. On
January 1, 1D2.1, the Got eminent of the United Stntes will redeem nil Wnr
Savings Stamps nt f5.00 each, no nntter during which month In 1918 they
were bought. They costless during the early months in 1918, than during
the Inter months bccansctthc person vho buys earlier has loaned his money,
to the Government for n Souger timeMlian if he should buy later.
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4.17

83.40
i 208.50

60Stnmpi

AUGUST, 1918

Oitln
.$

20 Stamps
100 Stamps
200 Stamps

JUNB.

In

Julr

$

4.18
Sfl.f.O

-- 417.00

209.00
418.00

SJI4.00

8110.00

Com In AM Art Wort
Aukum onJun I.IHJ
5.00
$
811.80
100.00
2150.00
209.M
119.00
600.00
838.00
1,000.00

4.19,$

The Inw provides &n no porsonsonn hold In his own nnme War Savings
Stamps exceeding $1,009 mnttirlty mine. War Savings Stamps, however,
may be purchased for otier memberN ot the family, including minor children.

For

The money invested in Wnr Savings Stamps is not n gift, or n donation,
n loan to the Government.
It wfU all be paid buck with 4 com
If, bemuse ot some serious financial reverses, or calamity,
Jiound Interest.
be neccuwicy j.o get your money licfore January 1, 1923, you mav
do so by giving ten clitrs notice to any Money Order postmaster, In which
ease you can get, whati you paid for the Stamps, with Interest to date of
payment. Tho Stamps tare free from nil Stnte nml Locnl tnxesj when regis-tere- d
at the po.tofflce hty nre Insured against lossi they are hacked by all
the property Hi the UnBed States; they cannot fall In value below the j rice
you pay; thry nre as mxivenient nnd as well paying an investment as has
ever been'oAfr-"- by ofir Government,
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"Action a speak louder jhar)
words-Act-Do-

Talk -- Buy Now
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ore not lied from carrying out your
expectations and desires when yuu
have money
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t' the United Stntes expects nil the citizens of every

to save nnd economise to help win the war.
r
It Is to be hoped thatftthe subscriptions taken at the meetings fit your
county wil show you andivour neighbors to be loyal Americans to whom
our Goveimment, In this houn of need, docs not call in vain.
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not 11 nmtler

Of Good Fortune
Aerpilre lint eating Imlilt while yeur
Income U small and it will tin ialer
us your income increatee to

"Navr

Mex1roWar SavlngsDirector nppolntcd and acting under the authority of tins Secretary of (the United Stntes Treasury.
,

Increase Your Bank Apcount
Now Is (lie opportune time (o open
an Account with us.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
Ol' f.OLU.MHUS, N.

Y
Y

The Government

prer'inct, school district nnd county to subscribe for its quota nnd to pledge

In the Bank
what you

Y..

1

A dfllnite quota of j Wnr Savings Stamps lias been assigned each school
district nnd community,, which will be announced nt each meeting on June
28tlu

"Money
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United States Tires

rt gssd Tlrts

Nrwr Mnxlrawi
returning from
WiihIiIiikIdii nrn very potdtivn In lln
etalniienl lliot OoiiKriwtnnn YVallnu
In m randliUlo fur Hie Unllrd BtntwH
uriialu,
rt'Kardli'M
of Mm rrttfirU
living "prrml llirotmhnul the. ulnlo
miKKMlliiK an iiniliTSlaiidiim
lo tin
In In) lliu
nfnrl Dial Itldianlnoii
M'linlnrliil
rahdldiitn anil Walton

COURIER

FRANKIE FOWSER
.

EL PASO BOXER

COLUMBUS THEATRE
'I lie

rim attain fur roiwreM. Wnllmi' li
a candidal!) for tlio United Stale
ooiuili. and III friend
liould not

lulled.

lie

The Real Meaning
g
, of
Economy

United States Tubes and Tire
Accessories llavt All ihi SrnllHt
U'trlh ami HW that Malt United
States Tires Sufittm.
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walur.
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llil Ikimts In tlir ciisl, mid
Iliaii liilil hit own, mid lias
nt irirully rrluriird from rrimir,
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The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.

Clean

Sanitary

GiOc Us

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETLQPOODS

DRUGS ST A TIONERY
Columbus Drug Company

iih

IV, N.
riirmi'rly Miit lldim llilrhii,
Ofllrlnl
from (irin;iii wliirli wi'iv uiUnli'iitioiiall
niiillli'il
llmiic
fnlli'ii
rifi'tilly
Into
tut wetik:
itntirri'ii
IIik liiimli of lliu AIIIik, roirriiiK
Mid. Wm. KIhIii, Mr. Pramir
tlir Itwiwi of tin' (it'i'iiiami. Nn slnlr-nii'i- il Ditnii, Mrs. Kelu, Mr. and Mra. Ili'rlii',
of lonns for tlio lail Inn Mr. and Mm. Hampton,
Mm. .1.
iiiiuillit nrn at hand, tint from lllalr, Mljiw Tlt'vii
llair and
AiihikI .', lull, In July Ml, 11117. thu I'nilii'in Dahuny, Mrn. .1. II. Ill.ur.
Hmiri'S of Him Ihj.hm nxci'cd llvr Mm. J. S. Aliilrinon, Mm. S. J'arvi'll.
Tho half millioii Mm. H. Mnrnau, l.lriitennnt (larlnnil.
milliniiH of mi'li.
nr mnri' rimuiillliM nini'i' Marrh 2 Mm.
I'rwnll and Mm. M. Ij- of IIik yriir llirmigli llii'lr
I'ltilx. Tin' Iwo lillrr wi'ro frmu
.
olfi'iiKlK' iliiM't is lo ln aildt'd In Mrinplil-r'IViiii.
Ihi'iti' IIkiii'-hTin' only liopi' of Hip Kalat'r Is to fnrci'K, fdrmfdlii'ii tin' rnti'iilit. Imp
ri'cklwuly "If"!' his ilupi's for iim tlit'it'liy liy nlu'i'i' wrluhl of
Klaimlili'r
licfori' llm Ami'i'lnin uumhi'm to ovrrromi' Ihr hrroii'
force renew the Allird llBliM'ib uud ulmost cxlmuslcd Allies.
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Keep Cool
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i.hsm:s mci;i:i)
The folloivluK art nuiiif of frli'tiiU
i ivi: MILLION MIA who ut'iil in piW'iitit In Mr.
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l'tvgrani

Manager.

R. W. ELLIOTT.
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Inrmttt' piiidiiclion, ih'oiioiiiIii' lit
ctiiitumplioii, lml yunr sumiiiih l
Thirty nr rout or Hie fill if lite oaimuiteiit. ii ih I hold your Lili-- j
ripWlralli'ii of iiikii VI lo 31 ymrn trly lloitili.
li. vv.
of agf III Xt'iv .lolro uiadi' Juuu fi,
WANTS I.HUHIl nillllilir IIA'II'.S
1117. arc in llio I'uili'd iIiiIm hind
H.f. Stlluhliiw loivit or ar' all rindy lo
ill rmni'M'lltiii with Hir moit'ini'iil
I her
iMlVi. il aiHitruM: Hial
xIhi I. If all of II
in xliili'
for lim-'oiild inakf mii'li a hhnwiiw, Hut
Ni'tt Mi'tirii in iliwriniliialiil iiuiiinal.
would l" oier iMmnim1!
nn'ii mm Hie furl whk liroitahl out Hint
iiudcr arm in lliu rouulry or rewly
bt'lwtt'U Allmiiueniue and r.l
lo lakr llii I mln for t'lirauipmt'uU I 'ami ln) iii( cm
trum
Blallatlr idlilhli'led hy Cjiplaiu II
Iihii lo iuy Hit' rattt
C. Ili'ld (hiIhi-iiillilitiriin olllrcr ol lo I'.l I'itfui plu I In' loral rain hark
alinw ing Jml what Nhw to rarli town, at Irom It lo ) runts
lliu n a
Mi'Mi'o h;ia limit, to iiuiwur thu rail
luimlp'd. A rmiiinillet' wn
In arum, thoiv llml tlio grand Inlnl iwml, loiiHiiiiii of I'. .1. Piininnnt
of mull In llm army ami Dunn kmiwu
if Hi'li'ii, A. II. Ilofrman of lain
(Irut'i'H.
an "llml i'Iiim iiii'ii," or uii'ii ri'tly U'uot-r- ,
I.. Xaddin of
lo amtivi'r Hit' rail, l tU.oUO in New Inliu nrcemvald id
mid I'aul
Mrlro.
KriniMMiii'li of I'i'nilla, lo itt'i' In It
Tin' I'vpinliiilltMi on .linio K of Hit. IIinI Niw Mt'xico (if l millniK traumt
Oklalm
tHir
fiirulltil IH mm ii rutin ttinportlmmli' lo
lwi'iily-Hu- ii
I'ouiiliet of .New' Mex homa and KnnHii.
Iro, wliirli li roiniilenil a vatitfac
It wm hrouihl mil diirlny tin1
Imy tdiuwiiig. llm Inlnl lemtliulimi
llml Mvoral Nfiv Mexico
will come very elotv to f per crut tlornjN limits
routaiiiint when I
havt)
of I In' Miit rtiiti ntlon In
dwlroyttl hy lire. Hip
wliirli lolalrd up'irtixf iu;iti)-l- y hoaviral low lirhm ul Mora, wlit'iv
:il.Wti.
Ili'rnallilo connly viuU IHUMHI hiMhell ui'ri' dtrotHl.
Willi I'll iim'ii wlio altalnrd (he an'
11.4.1. of -- i ttilalnvu Jlliiu 5, IUI8. Hh :.ittisiATHi)
ArrlKi nt a t'liwt' sHcoud with IHI).
III MUS. ULI1(II.
IV.

tiii: wuoiijr

Krynloui' Oimcdy

Ouay
lln' rniinK- oiiniiii
Mlloil U iiuiiIiiI IWiikiIumi.
ami
liiiH n hot llulil.
Tin' men lprdllloii.
Itnw in Iiiiio Hie liwl of it In mi fin
'Ihr iiliitirr of tills rontol inrrls
;m lln' fiiilur)' lo art twit
llii'in in IIiijiIi ii fur ( lttil.tr hmiiirx.
oflli') ami tin- - lliddx nri ho lianl Hint
llio ili'iarlim'iil liui, at yet, lakmi
(ioirrniuriit Inviranri' Chrrk'i.
IHI (let lotl III llllllT allitlllll"lll.
H.N.S- .r.lnfk for lln' April allnluii'iilt
llii' work of Hie I'nUi'd Hli.l- illmilnitlt'ill
Survey U lvouili(c ot of my ami pnti'mmt'iit
llini-iinMi'liinct' lo I lit wiulliww for Him famillr) of iVtHMidi'liI of
wllli'oiirli
hTliollWll li aoldmrt
wprttjt' li'llnl out" rtSun
ln lln'
of
iinteUwl
ihi I'rlday. May
mi'li nn Mir iiomirmtrtti ItMltlfiiK Hit'
lo Mffiif a rhwk dut III
I'nllillP
li i;itlHlioii
iiudi'r wliirli IIk' tiirvry

fun citvr tit"

'flliimii

('jirl)ln

a u.i:vi:h iiujmiv"

lmr
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Jihimi lw two iry
llnfarllmMil IIhIiI In
a laml if llr himiIiiIiihmiI
llllil
in Im IJrncm tin rvurliid Hie i
clou llatii'. and III" coiinly dfino
i' lit I - niimiilMllnii lum HinlnrHI lln
CHinlid.ir
of a nmv iihiii. W'iiiv
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Willlum A. llnHily ltfedtifUHi
4
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It l rlaiiiicil Hint Ilic fiiniiiin of
New Muxirn innl in
of Hit' aiil
Hip
1)'
iiiMht'il o lia oxli'iiili'il
Hoard art mil
I'cilenil 1'iirm
.to 1'iwuiti' any itMlslanru at all, tin
inomiy IiuIiik loanod to IIkwii alroml)
III eliiipc lo nfciirc lln' Minin iiveoin
iiMMtnlliiin from llio iMiikx, whlrji.
In i'ITci'1. ri'loanit tlinl miicli IhiiiI.
nionry to un Inlo Inimlnu'iiU I'rtnp- Ink a iiiiiivr rMlc or iniprwl Hihh
fin in Iiiiiih.
fi'iiiilni' t'lill. of Nw
in IIKlkill( a lklil to
Ho' aid alii'ii lo Hiimh) Htlimlly In
ne I and iiiiiiIiIh lo wt'iirf ll
IHmlwl HMtallllll')' tfltvlnfff.
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(Irwlw VltHnnlll lfWlnlKii
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ami
are uir ur huviug
a
rttpltiet'imniU
mudo with wmiim.'
imdt'ri'il hy
men who know all iiIhiiiI I'uril cam. Si liriim Jour I'oifl In
Hi when; wilisfadion Is
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1IIF. UNIVERSAL CAR

n

In

Wiillarr Itrhl mid Anita

mil prtiMitltly 11MWIM that llicic
work.
dilrt'n.
Jimih' t'fror In lln' imyw'i
IV. h. s.- It ii lln' oiiiniou or many of Hi" ml lln' nwllfi' tlHMtlil Ih' laki'it iii
War Hick
llnl oil iiiimi of Hie rouulry Hint iininlialt'ly with atlln'Waliiuytou.
liMturaiiri' llitrfati
Nrw MiMH'o h whiii lo ho an oil
- -- 11. ...liroduriiiK Malt'.
S"tirnl wrlU an'
now iioitiK down in a ninny Hold.
llli: AMItlllt'.WS III' IV
11,
li llii'io air wi'IIk. and an oil "hit.
The iiimiii duly of
in any otii- of llii'in will Kliirt llilniw.

FORD

I'll

Monday

ynr'lliU

'Um'

httt"

Orraltir Vilaitraph PpmIikIioo
Mnrrim mid I'.illlli Slurry
Till: OAI'TAIN HI' Till: (illAY IIIIIMIt IIKKII'- I'lvc

Kiimliiy

There U an iinrnnllrnii'il rrxiil
from Washington In (lie I'lfrcl llilit
n iiinnlii'r nf cniigriwuiieii ami
n
atom favor nil iUYtttlpttlnii Into Hn
failure, of lln Nay department l
warn shipping of the oiioraliotii of
In Allnnllr roat
Herman
watrm. It Ik rlaimi'il Mm1, at Irani'
lliri'o vomi'Is wrrn foiiml destroyed
nt least one wrrk lirforo lln depart
nit'iit took any arllon. ami Hint
were within a few milt nf
the coait. Also, apcordlug lo rdirU.
(itilf of Mi'slro aliiiiiiiit hail warning from private hoiiitim ami all nf

Tire-buyin-

Your car must nlvc greater service this year
than ever before.
It spocds up your work increases your
working power.
Tli,e highest car economy lies in utmost service.
The most economical tires arc those which will
give you greatest use of your car.
That's just what Unltcjl States Tires will do for
you.
You can depend on them for continuous service,
most mileage at lowest mileage cost.
Equip.with United States Tires.
i
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will
be. glad to assist you in selection.

n...

rnlloulng I'rotirain Will He I'rrM'iilril at tlir (.jIiiiiiImis
Tliratrr for Ihr Wrrk llri)hiulii ,111110 1(1
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Foxworth - Galbraitll Lumber Co.
Wliolctalc ami Retail Dcalcis in

LUMBER

Latli.ShinijIcs.Saili, Doors. Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

J COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

.:

New Mexico

"

Accident & Health Insurance
For men and rtomcn, regardless of color, oOcr 18
years of age and under 70.

....
J. A.

$2,500 Policy (or One Year, Only
$5,000

$ 6.00
10.00

MOORE

rtitaltl

The Subscription price of the
Courier is now $2.00 per year

TUB

COLUMBUS

THE MAKING OF A

Helping tke Heat and Milk Supply

Coveted Honor Won
Onlu After Lona and
PerilousService

FRENCH AC

IlttCOMR a French ace li not
such an eaay matter. It means not
only the bringing down of five
enemy machine, but It must lie
remembered
alec that these
mut full within the allied
line. Aim they must tie "offlent.
There Is the rob. Many a marvel-lou- e
flyer returning to hla rnmp
.rT.. a
day In the air,
-- 3
durlL whfchT. hua
aent tu earth
more than one enemy, with hli
machine In flnmM tMrhana. i.1Im.
aa he neara hli home grounds
that officially, he
haa nothing to ahow for hla prowess. The great
day la itlll afar off tho day when hla fellow airmen, already arrived at thn -- ace" stsge. will
him aa one of themselves
when bla relatives
and friends at home, and all the world. Indeed, will
recognize that he la a fighting artator of Prance,
out of the amateur data forever.
Lieut. Constant Soulier, known
at the
of the French ace, who tint como to thla
country to ahow the people of the United Stntee
just what the fighting airmen of France are able
to do In tho way of flying, like moat of the other
great French airmen, found that winning the "ace"
waa not tho task of a day. but he won
lu although
It took the bringing down of 12 machlnea actunlly
before the coveted "offldar fire were marked to
hla credit, aaya a writer In the New York Herald.
11a doea not look llko a Teternn
of the western
front, thla hero of many air battle. He seems
much more like n pleasant little military schoolboy.
He la small, with an amazingly youthful face, and
although he la aerioua and dlgulfled. It la with
the
dignity and seriousness of a boy. auch
ai la quite
in keeping with hla attuple and atralghtforward

COURIER

(pedal Information Bsrvlcs, United BUIm DopaJtmant cf Agrtoulture.)
WOLVES AND COYOTES OR LIVE STOCK WHICH7
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Ore. The deed waa done, but again tho pilot looked about him for spectators who might supply the
confirmation necessary to his official recognition.
one wU0
WB

.ur r,riun,ph,n,n

2CroU

de

Vlrtu

de fluerre
a golden atar.

tbu

llut while In th artillery training camp. Ilka ao
many very young patrlota, ha became Inten.ely
Interested In the new arm of the aervlce. Ho felt
keenly that hla vocation waa not for the artillery
but that he rouat become nn airman.
He
In perauading the authorities to
tranafer
him to the aviation corp. and became o
atudent
at the achool at Longvlc He waa trnnaferred to
Tan In March, 1010, and two month, afterward
obtained the coveted brevet of pilot. He had
atudled devotedly at tho school and waa a notably
promising aviator endet.
While at tho achool ha wo much liked by the
older men, and one day an episode occurred
which pirated them greatly. Voung Soulier found
hla mnchlne taken In the eddy of another airplane which wa. flying over him. He wn. blown
to the earth with violence.
HI
machine waa
broken to piece., and the witness?, of tho accident, without waiting to Investigate, Immediately
aent In a call for a medical offlcer.
Imagine their amatenivnt when they jrw tba
atudent aviator Issue from tho debri. of hi machine

without

n

scratch.

There are no inoro auperatltlou. people anywhere than the men of tho aviation corp. of nil
the armies.
And It waa after thla episode that the older
aviator, declared to ono another that he waa born
to triumph.
Tba flying .chool training waa followed by a
course at the achool of mltralllcur. at Caieau.
In June, 11)10, Soulier wa. apHilnted to the
under Commaiulaut Ilrocard.
The aviator remember alwaya hla flrat engagement, for no matter how rxtcn.lve hla practice haa
a
been at tho achool It takea different peraonat
to enable a man to bold hit own ngalnat the
enemy.
No matter how well he may have done
In practice. It la felt that the actual tett of the
uvlator'a ability mu.t come In battle.
Soulier had no eay task In hla flrat engagement
With a comrade, like hlmaelf, a novice, he
Soon they were envelwaa ordered on patrol.
oped In cloudi, but aa they came out of thla anowy
bank they were for the Anytime In the presence
by two
They were confronted
Of tho enemy.
Fokkers, which were at that time considered very
much to be feared.
Soulier opened fire, but hla mitrailleuse waa not
firmly fattened In place, and with the flrat Are It
ahlttcd, atrlklng him In tho head and nlmoat knocking him out by tho shock, llut ho held bit own,
piloting with ono luinil und with the other trying to hold hi mitrailleuse lit place. Although
b gun ttnick him with each discharge, he was
eblo to keep In tho fight until the adversary, hla
cartridge exhauated, abandoned the fight The
Freuch arrmen then regained tlilr line.
Some time lifter thla Kouller, who had then
u
becomo a sergeant, brought down 'In two aucces-nlvdaya two Herman Drachcns, ono at tho wood
of
Menll
aaat
of faux and the otlwr

1

Predatory AnlmalS In WCStCm
States Causo Immense Dam- i

afJ0

Each Year.

I

th,n

HUNTERS

ARE

NOW

AT

WORK

however, hnrdly had time to Indulge
In bitter reflection, before a new danger and
,nTW) a.d Ht( Ywg 5(W00
presented lUelf,
new opportunity
Ceyatts, OobcaU, Liens, Otara
Some kllomctera further on he perceived a magand Other Dcaita Kilted by
nlflcent observation balloon, lighted by the raya
Paid Hunters.
j
of the setting aun.
the
Where the Drnchrna are there are also
Tim city purchaser of meat doea not
nt hrnnnel. and toward the middle of these
nt t.incli amnliu Soulier cutded hla machine, alwara rcallto tho really aerioua dim
carrying It through tho marveloua evolutions of cultrcs to be overcome before n cholco
or a cheaper ttcwlng piece
which ho la matter. Again fato wna ngalnat him. cut of
ml- Ho buys
can bo brought to innrkct.
for at he fired hit twentieth cartridge his
what he wants or can afford, always
trnllleute atopped, and there woa nothing for the marveling
Increasing coat If
tho
at
camp..
own
his
to
to
return
do
but
to
ullot
' Turning with the object of ranking for borne the "PP'r of too were Increased by
300,000,000 worth, the coat would bo
Hmiller .aw himself beset br new ene- unil when t!m
iinnnilliii-l- intcs.
purchaser It Informed that thla value
Two thousnnd meters above hi head four enof meat and other foodstuffs Is wan
circled.
emy alrplanra
tonly destroyed every year In the Unit
Ono of them cam on at full speed and at 200 ed
States ha Is likely to alt up and take
meters opened fire on him.
uotlcw. More, be la likely to Invcatl- acrothe
aa
these that
it I. at auch momenta
gala
tho cnuao of tho waste and to
batic dyer flndl himself at the height of his glory. help slop It, If poaalblc. Foodstuffs
With every nervo taut, with svery bit of skill
worth
these millions of dollars aro debla
In plnTi he turns, twltta and circles
ravha stroyed every year through tho
when
way out of kiirh difficulties), and
age of wild predatory animals nnd of
a
through
aucccasfully
for
them
tastes
cornea
crowleatroylng
amall
ant
moment n glory nlmoat unknown to other men.
, rodents.
A slldo down the wing, a loop, then all the ga-Unllko tha hordes of Injurious Inwhose,
executed maneuvers
mut of beautifully
sects which prey on tho crop almost
moat valuable quality la their faculty of keeping
unset-n- ,
these animals are largo enough
In
will
be
machine
guessing
where
enemy
the
the
to bo coivd with alngly nnd at a comthe next second and Soulier had succeeded In paratively small coat.
Then, guiding
showing his heels to tho enemy.
Y.arly Damagt by Wolf.
hlmaelf with one hand nnd repairing his mltrall- - (
Wolvea, for Instance, aro caught ono
leusv with the other, while nt tho some time hs )
continued his series of nrrobntlcs, Snulller winged j at a Uue, either In tho trap or by
Hlson or with iwwder and shot Thesa
Ida way to tho French line, succeeding In throw- -'
Ing off tlia first one and then another of his sd- -' unlmal do nol prowl tho country over
night
after night with only an occa
vcrwirle.
sional meal onco or twlco u week, but
To roiniilclu hi. mlaehnneo lit tnntnr winkon,!
to do the death drop. "ko 0,lll'r l,l'u"t" mu,t ob,uln ,lM,r
Ho hiul only one resource
ltm Viora or lc" elnrly. Aa llvo
He let himself fall In spiral., and the Ilosche.,
il'ulco monicls for
believing that he had been sent down, beat their ! ,0:k nr8 wiw""
them, tho destruction each unlmal In- wtnga us If In n dance of Joy,
u'lM'
'
Then suddenly tho "dend" French aviator right- - ,llrU on a
of tho Imagl- not rc.ulro
ed himself, began to am anew hla mitrailleuse,
to
tlint
therefore,
Brnap
the
fact
nnon.
and with n last shot at his enemy, regalued hla
wolf destroys annually an aver- lines, able at last to say "alone."

..,t.

which apeak eloquently of
the Medalllo Mllitalre, the
of ltoumanla and the
of Franco with aeren pa I rat and

,Ito

FOOD DESTROYERS

Wov(

llltlro

Tbeea bonora tho little ace earned before he
waa
twenty yeara old. for before that time be
had
accomplished
0" hour, of flight, had fought
00
bottlee In the air. had killed or wounded a .core
of enemy aviator, and had brought down 13 enemy
machine. Hla citation. In order, and In .pedal
government
communication,
cover two closalv
typewritten- - page.
A student at the Bcole 1'olytechnlc In
Pari,
when the war began. Con.tant Soulier found
It
Impoaalble at first to enter the service
of hla country aa n volunteer, aa he waa nol rquMdeml
ih
euflWeotly good health by the military
nuthwitle
he Tta but seventeen yeara old. Presently,
however, ho sueeeeiM In overcoming
obiec
Uona and became a volunteer In the artillery. Ha
waa placed In the Twenty-flrs- t
at

ON

WAR

8ouller,

medala

extraordinary valor

WAGING

feread'ing

manner.
llut on the breast of thla modest boylnh yonng
offlcer gleam

Thouunds of Dollare Worth bf Live Stock Evtry YarTtn
Thouund Wert Exl.rmlnatad by Huntir of tho Dtpartmsnt of Aorlcul- -

Coyotes Destroy
often happened, there were no wltnessea and nothfrom an official point of
ing to conllnn hi uccc
he went up again, and.
In tho afternoon
view.
by no roeana discouraged with his morning's experience, he went to look for the enemy In the
nelghlmrhood of the reservoir.
He waa not long In appearing. Soulier aoon saw
biplane with three ml'
In hla path an nlbatro
trnlllcit.e.. Followtne hla usual tnctlra, Soulier dropped from tho altitude In which he waa flyIng. always very high, and swiftly puraued the
enemy.
The albatross sought to escapo from nt- -

-

On both occasion, tin rnurlsM
were well
by their mitrailleuse, and antiaircraft
guna alto were active ngalnat the French
ut
To grt the aeeond DrneJmi Soulier hnl to descend In an altitude of 400 meter, and attack
very dose to the enemy. HI. machine wn .helled,
but ho ucceedrl In forcing tho enemy to earth.
The enemy observer sought to escape, but wa
killed becauae
hit parachute failed tu work
properly.
October 10 proved to be one of the bualeat daya
of Sergeant Soulier's career. Since entering the
tervlco he had been encaged In working In tba
region of the Homme. The wood of Snlnt I'lerre
Vaat waa then a favorite meeting ground for aeSince atartlng out In the morning
rial combats.
on thla particular occasion Soulier had engaged
In tlx combat
with enemy machine, und had
forced one of them to mako a landing near
At the conclusion of thla series of
Ily
he auddenly encountered three nvlatlka.
the adroit manipulation of hi machine, fur which
he I. famous, and which ha led hi government
to tend hlin to thla country n on exemplar of
"stunt" flying, Kouller succeeded In keeping out of
tho way of the other two of these mnchlne while
attacking and forcing to earth tho third,
On thla occasion luck wa with him In every
wuy, for the nvlatlk waa brought down within the
the
French llnea and the Infantry recognlied
French scout, ao that there waa no difficulty In
obtaining nn official confirmation.
with a comIn the oiurri of reconnaissance
rade to tho eatt of I'eronne over enemy territory Soulier suffered a revcrxo of fortuno a few
daya later. Three airplanes launched thrmaelvea
In the direction of tho two French machine, and
waa aoon
badly wounded,
comrade,
Soulier's
Aa Soulier preobliged to abandon the combat.
pared to uttack, hi machine shivered violently.
had been broken by a
A blade of hla propeller
charge from the enemy mitrailleuse.
The encounter took place nt a height of 3,000 meter.
Soulier' damaged machine spiralled and fell more
than a thousand meter..
Feeling himself lo.t If the motor detached Itself the pilot cut off the power, corrected the machine, and let hlmaelf fall vertically ao a. not to
Ily good luck n wind from the
Involve the motor.
ea.t carried him within the French llnea and
he waa auccored by the Infantry and brought hack
to camp under enemy fire. HI. Injuriet were
merely bruises from which he aoon recovered.
The good luck of the Ilcnjamln of the acea did
not desert him, for aoma time later lu returning
to enmp In tba darkneaa at four o'clock In the
morning It waa neceiaary for him to make a
Ul machine crashed
landing without a light
to tho ground, hut ha again extricated hlmaelf from
the debria practically unhurt.
In December, 1010, Soulier waa again cited In
order for operation ngalnat the enemy In Champagne, Including the bringing down of an enemy machine and firing on an enemy column.
In the spring of 1017 Ilrocard' acouta were sent
to the environs of Flame, and Coulter, with tho
went Into quarter,
other member of tba
A large number nt enemy
near Donne Malum.
aviator., well equipped with new machine., were
operating In the vicinity.
May SO, 1017, waa another buay day for Soulier.
Ult work began In (ha morning by atnrllght whlla
he waa patrolling the region of d'Anlfantalna
ha
Seeing an enemy airplane,
and I'ronvala.
brought It down with a few charges, bat at ao

'

wtiii tin
SHEEP,

ta.

uh

The tolls and danger, of this terrible day had
.1,. ml.l .
m.lmtxl fn. rnll.lnrord of the young nvlator, but the following day,
although hla activities were by no means so continuous, was to bring him the aubstnntlol recognition that every war nvlator long. for.
Ily the tamo bright ttar at that of the day before he started on a morning flight, patslng rapidly over tho enemy trenches.
Presently perceiving
a D. F. W. scout machine, ho attacked It vigor
ously,
In these single combats In which only two machines take part tho fight la usually very aoon
over. In three minutes the enemy had been beaten, tho mnchlno fell In Annie and the two aviator were crashed on tho ground. On thla occasion obaervcrs In n balloon nnd some Infantry
troops had been able to follow the duel and reported official confirmation
ao eagerly desired.
That very night at the
farm In a
friendly ceremony the new ace waa baptized In
champagne.

t,nu.,r

How the Indian Kept Warm
When the Indian waa on tho warpath for an)
length of time In cold weather he had a very
Ingenious and simple process for keeping warm.
He could nol build a flro without giving hla location away, ao at night the party would dig a
number
about
of holes
three feet deep,
and In the bottom kindle n fire of burnt wood
(charcoal).
Then In tpoko fashion they would
lie on the ground around tho hole with their
legs hanging down over the Are and go to sleep.
This kept their toes comfortably toasted without
warning tho enemy n to their whereabouts.
KINDHEARTED.

(brutally)

Women have no sense of
nnyhow.
She (pointedly)
Oh, ye, we have. The
son they don't laugh at the funny things they
see ls( because they don't want to hurt the poor
ICOtlU
imu

m.

t

ii

nm in

111
NOT ooas,
WIN.

Tho fleeces of 20 sheep are
needed to equip ono American
soldier.
How many aheep hare you on
your farm I
How many did your father or
grandfather keep?
If tho dogs stopped you from
sheep raising, there Is an answer- Dogt win no wars.
I J I I I M
I I I I I I I I I I I I
IMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII1II1
I
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Storlts From Hunttr.

Wild animals which prey upon llvo
stock are only "good when dead."
Then they may servo a really useful
purpost, If their tklna are properly
cured, tanned and made Into fur gar-

ment.

Predatory
animal
caUao lone, to
sheep herd In Utah and neighboring
Hostate of riOO,00 head annually.
stile
the foodstuff
thus destroyed,
this mrunt a loss of about 1,000,000
pounds of wool.
'
Two wntvea at Ozona, Tex, killed
70 head of aheep In two weeks.
In hew Mexico 0 per cent of tho
cnltlo aro destroyed by predatory aniIn addition to about
mals.
head of cuttlo thua killed, the animal
destroy about 103,000 aheep, a loss of
10,000,000 pounds of meat and 120,-OCwo"h
lro ,ock- pound of wool. Tho total loss to
growing boy COUllI Hot 1)0 SO VOmdOUS.
the stato each year from this source
Therefore, every wolf destroyed means amounts to about 2,715,2S0.
a year's supply of food for several boy
associations
States and
or grown men. Multiply this tl.oou are
with tho department
destruction of good food by the total of agriculture In Itt campaign in tho
number of wolves In tho country and Western
states suffering tha greatest
vo have a large part of tha tSOO.OOO,-U- damage from
prcdato:y wild animals,
worth of food taken from domesti- by liberal contributions
of funds, aa
cated flocks and herds.
well at services of additional hunters.
In tho summer and early fall of last
A biological survey hunter In Arizo) ear huntera of tho bureau of biologina recently killed a mountain Hon, on
cal survey of tbo department of agritho trail of which were found nlno
culture killed nearly 200 wolves, more head
of cattle It had killed.
than half of them In Texns, ono of tho
grizzly bear along
One
greatest
states of tho
Wyoming, Arizona and New tho Pccoa river. In New Mexico, acUnion.
Mexico are the better off for having counted for 1,000 worth of cattlo In
lost In thla campaign about GO of theto five months before being dispatched
by a hunter of the biological survey.
marauders.
It bad killed 82 head of cattlo In thla
Dtmagt by Othir Culprits.
tlmo, and In the prevloua year la reHut wolves aro not tho only culprits ported to have killed CO head In tho
that need to be dispatched If wo are to same district
market all the meat actually produced
on our extcnalve ranges.
It haa been
Watch Plfls for AlnntnU.
estimated by officials of the deportment
Don't let ailments get n start In the
of agriculture that mountain Hons and
war Utters. For the flrat week at
grltxly bears each destroy
annually XSOO worth of live stock, least after farrowing look tho pi in
end that each coyote and bobcat con over carefully before each feeding. It
sutnes a tenth of this amount. Coyolra any Indications of acoura appear (he
and bobcats, however, are many timet aow'a feed ahould be reduced Immemore numerous
than the mountain diately or possibly cut off entirely, A
lions and bears, Judging from the heavy feed of rich slop given when
numbera destroyed by huntera of the acoura begin to ahow possibly may
biological survey. During part of tho kill tho entire litter. A little extra
last aummcr and fall eight mountain caro for tha first few daya It very necessary to prevent losses.
Uona and 27 beara paid I ho death pen
elty for their marauding, whlla In the
Coyotes' Toll In Mast
tamo time more than 1,000 bobcats and
more than 10,000 coyotes were exter
Three coyotes In Morgan county,
minated
Utah, attacked a herd of sheep and In
Had these anlmula been allowed to one hour destroyed tSOO worth. Kwes,
go ubout their nefarioua work unmo- - worth about 11,000, were killed by one
leated through the year, and through
or two coyotes In Colorado; 07 which
the rest of their natural lives, they had been separated from the main
would havo taken the usual toll of our herd were killed, but only ono of the
Tho pelt of carcaaacs had been partly eaten.
meat supply accordingly,

W

He

each animal arcurcil meant not only
k
one lea enemy of
operation, but the gain It continuing, since
not only It tho career of one predatory
animal thus ended but alto that of all
hla possible progeny.
Each one killed
meant ono predatory animal leaa to
pcrpctuato hla race
In two nnd n halt yeara tho biological aurvcy huntcra tiavo killed moro
than 00,000 predatory nnlmalt. Figuring tho losses theao would hnvo Inflicted, as mentioned above, the work
of tho huntcra haa effected an annual
saving In live stock of moro than
W3 10.000. In addition to this tha federal treasury has benefited to tho extent of nearly x&O.OOO from the tale of
aklns of tho ontmala secured.
Tho
huntcra aro not allowed to accept
bounties, nnd all skins taken becomo
tho property of tho government Homo
of theao ore deposited In tho National
museum for exhibition and atudy purposes, and the rest aro sold and tho
proceed
turned Into tho treasury
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COURIER

"Why

A

Bsrvlce, Unltsd Btslss Deportment of Agriculture,)

FIRELESS COOKER

FOR

Ntidid for Making

Matarlal

FIRELESS

COOKER

IS EASILY
Used With

MADE

Koroscno

Stove

as

Starter Kitchen Is Mado
More Habitable.
TIME AND

FUEL

ARE

SAVED

Oevloe Ii Warm Wsathsr Comfort In
Any HouMhold
Food May Bo
Lift Cooking Without Any
Worry aa to tho Rssulta.

QOOD ARGUMENT
FOR NATIONAL PROHIBITION.
Ir. Nathan W. l.lttlrlM. henil of
l.cngue,
tin Ilhnde Island
prrwnts n forceful rraxon for nntlnn-wldprohibition.
"If all the Inhabitants of all Ilia stntrs never urnt
abroad, but remained
within their
rrpoctlvo boundaries," he says, "there
might be a llttlo force In the argument
that the people of any state who desire
free rum should ho left to slew In Ihclr
own folly and ilrjtrndntlun.
"Hut the American people travel
for business and plenum from one
end of the country to tho other. Why
should a clllirn of Denver, who send
hla family to I'alin Iteach or Nurrngnn-seTier liwe the protection of the
just laws of his own stale wlilrh shield
his sons and dsughtera from tho IhtIIs
of tho saloon, the wine tnbtn ami tho
glided gambling hall?
"The most powerful and effective
argument ndvnnerd In the cnngrelnii-n- l
debates which preceded the adoption of the DIMrtct of Coluinliln bill
and the rejection of the amendment
to submit the qurstlnn to the ieople
of the district, was
tho district
belongs to the people of the whole
country) that It la Inhabited by persona from all parts of the country;
and therefore the question of prohibition for the district Is not a local,
but a national question.
"The argument Is quite as applicable to New York, Chicago, Philadelphia and Iloston and the two or thrrn
other great cities of the country as
It la to Washington,
of
all the saloon of the country are located In these cities.
All the wet
territory of the country could be put
Into the stste of Teiaa with plenty
of roera to spare,
nut the Influence
and power of those ctllea for good or
evil pervades the whole country."
A

Flrstsss Cooksr.

n small vessel containing the food In
the regular cooking vessel and sur
round It with hot water.
BonpstoM disks will Increase tha
usefulness of your cooker. They can
bo heated hotter than the boiling point
of water and when shut up In tha fl relets furnish heat which cooks tha food.
If yon made your tireless according to
directions, you can safely uio tho disks.
Heat them very hot, but do not let
them get red hot, for fear of cracking.
With one below and ono on top of tha
cooking vessel you will b ablo to roast
meat or even to bake trend or puddings. Without the disks your flretesa
la useful only for certain klnda of
food cereala, beans, pot roasts, stews,

etc.

tht

MODERATE

DRINKINQ

IMPAIRS

Make Flrsttia Cooksr.
ABILITY
DISTINGUISH
TO
tightly built box, an old trunk,
COLORS.
galvanlied-lroash can, a candy
"New experiments on the effect of
and nlcnhnl upon vMnn by Dr. llugu
Tha Artless cooker la a warm weath- bucket, a tin lard can, a lard tub, conlntl-tutthe
Hchulli of the pharmacological
er comfort In moit any kitchen. Used a butter flrktn are aome ofsuccessful-ly
In the University
of (Irlrfswnld,
In conjunction with a kerosene store. tainers that have been used
cook,
flrelcss
In
of
recently
were
reported
In
construction
tha
I.'Abtln
It means not only economy In fuel but era.
ence." any Knnna I Krniisvrnn In thn
It makes tho kitchen a more habitTha Inside container or nest which American Issue. "Tho nblllty of men
able place when the warm days come.
may bo to dlatlngutnh between red and green
Flretesa cookers are now being made holds the vessel of hot food
or after taking alcohol and cnffelne. u
of agate, gatvanlied-troand used In hundreds of homes In a bucket
deep enough to tested upon seven persons. Control extown and country. .Whit la more pleas-In- s tin. This nest must be
ths radiator and tha vessel of periments were nf course mnde tiMn
to the housekeeper
than to put hold
but not large enough to leave other subject who linil taken neither
her dinner In tho flrelcss cooker before food
space, aa the air space will cool slrohnl nor cnffelne.
she coca to town or market and to find much
"The alcohol experiments were ninde
food. The Inside container must
It ready for serving when she returnal the
cover, and straight with light Ixht, with Ithlne wlno con
have a
Advantagca of Cooksr.
sides are desirable.
mining little nlcnhnl, and with brandy
The flrelcss cooker offers several
Tho packing or Insulation must be and champagne.
The quantities used
advantages.
The first Is economy of aomo material which la a poor con- ! weroi sn rc. nf beer. 100 of Mine,
may leave ductor of
time, aa tho housekeeper
heat The following ma- 101) nf chamiHigne, 20 of brandy. The
the food cooking without worrying terials may be used and they should I qunnuiy or nimiini inacn in enen exabout the result whllo the Is engaged bo dry: IJnt cotton, cotton-seehulls,
periment naa therefore n little leM
In other household duties or while sho wool, shredded
8panlsh I than 10 cc. In most cases the absorpnewspaper,
Is awny from home. Homo foods aro moss, ground cork, hay, straw, and tion nf the alcoholic liquor caused a
Improved by long cooking at relatively
clearly appreciable diminution of the
excelsior.
low temperature. The texture and
RhM
Inch thick
na
ability to distinguish red nnd green.
flavor of tougher cuts of meats, old, and heavy cardboard have proved to This diminution was stronger for red
tough fowl and ham aro Improved by bo the best lining for tha outer con
than for green.
Cereala and dried le tainer and tho wrapping for tho nest
alow cooking.
"Dctr produces ths most noticeable
gumes and dried fruits are mora pala
Heavy wrapping
paper or several streets. The bitterness of the hops
table and wholesome when cooked for sheets of newspaper may bo used for cnntnlned In the brer was thought to
stews
Soups
ara
long
and
time.
a
lining tho outer container, but the nest contribute to this.
dtlldoua when cooked In the cooker. should be wrapped with asbestos or
"Die Influence of caffeine Is totally
Baking, however, cannot bs dono very heavy cardboard
to prevent the hot different.
After taking coffee tho abilIn
conveniently and satisfactorily
the stono scorching or burning tha packing. ity to distinguish light red and deep
ordinary homemade flrelcss cooker.
It Is well to have the outside con- red, light green and deep green waa
Economy of Fuel.
tainer large enough to permit four clearly strengthened.
show clearly how
"The
In some sections of the country
Indira of packing below and around
economy of fuel must be an Important
the aldea of tho nest. If n cooker Is even the moderate uo of alcoholic
consideration.
The food for tho cooker being made with two nests, six Inches liquors may ho dangerous for occupamay be started on a wood or coal of packing should be allowed between
tions In which It Is very Important to
range when the morning meal la being the nests. Pack Into tho bottom of the clrarly distinguish colors."
prepared. Tna food to Ito cooked la lined outer container four Inchea of
first heated to boiling point on the tho packing. I'lace tho nest or Inside ATTENTION, WORKERS!
stove In the cooking vessel and then container wrapped with asbestos or
too
The land Is not supporting
this vessel, covered with a tight lid, heavy cardboard and hold ateady while many, but ths piopls who work are
Is qulrkly placed In tho cooker where tho packing la put around tightly
doing so. Kor, hi It understood, the
the cooking continues. The cooker Is and firmly until It reaches the top of men who msnufacturo nnd distribute
so constructed that the heat does not tho nest
liquor do not "work," they merely
escape. For long cooking It la necesMako n collar, aa shown In Illustravrasto labor. The criminal who, havsary to place In tho cooker under tha tion, of cardboard, sheet asbestos, or ing drowned h's higher aspiration
In
e
cooking vessel a hot radiator A
wood to cover the exposed surface of whisky, preys upon society, does not
Is tho best radiator and can bo tho Insulating material.
This collar work; he lives upon the work of
purchased at most hardware atores at should fit tightly.
other. The Insane, the lmioverlthrd,
Mako a cushion which when filled the delinquent and degenerate of many
00 cents. A stovu ltd, a brlrk, or ulsk
made of concrete, heated and placed In with the packing will bo at least four classes these, the victims of a dethe cooker, may servo as tho radiator. Inchea thick and wilt fill completely moniacal t raffle, do not work, 81 nee
tho apaco between the top of' the nest tbla la true, I heir neglect to toll at
and the lid of the outside container.
When Cooking by rirslu.
that which produces what they conIt should fit against the top tightly sume must be supplied by redoubled
cool
disk
food
or
Don't let tho
you put thcm.tn the flrelcss. Tho enough to cause pressure when tho ltd toll upon your psrt Krom Cyclopedia
of Tcmpcmnce.
food will not cook unless there Is Is closed.
enough heat ahut up with It ltelieat
The outsldo of the flrelesa cooksr
tha food that requires long cooking, can be mado mora attractive by stain- A GOOD RETORT.
said to a barber, afA saloonkeeper
If It cools before It la finished. lie- - ing or patntlng It Tho ltd may be
hooka and ter being shaved : "Yours Is a very easy
heat the food before tervlng. If ncccs- held In place by screen-doo- r
eary. A small quantity of food cools eyes. Tho cooker may be placed on way of making money." Tho barber replied t "A man ran come into my shop
quickly, so either use the disks or put miters so that It can be, easily moved.

nnd for a very small rum make a considerable Improvement In bis appearance; but If a man govs Into jnnr
house hu may spend n largo sum and
be worao In appearance when ho comes
out than when ho went In; In fact, tho
mora ho spends tho less fit ho Is to be
seen."

nr. Arthur Hunger, president

of tho

American Society nf Actuaries, spending for life Insuranro men snys: "Taking tho mortality risk of tho cntlro
croup of Insured persons aa represented by lis), tho probability of death In
tho case of total abstainers Is 7n, of
moderate drlnkera 115 and of execs-slvo drinkers, 183."

Plrelsea Cooksr.

rfrtoTWffs.

Cstsrrh Is a locsJ dUasj greatly
by cenitllutlonsl
conditions. It
t.
Iharafer rcqulrss eonittlulionsl
HALL'S CATAIUUI UEDICIN
It uktn Inumallf sj4 sets Utrousb Uis

I am firmly convinced that a nntlon
nl prohibition mensuro would be of
A.
Importance. Trunk
transcendent
City
Nnlloiml
President
Vanderlln.
vwir
llanw

Motinrs Know That
GtantiM Castoria

daitrors ths foundation of the dliaa.
straa the patient stranitk by Improving
ths ctnarsl htalth and assists nslurs In.
Coins Its work. Iiooco tor any est of
St
CATAIUU1
JIAUVB
B""Tn .. falls
to curs.
Imiislats lis. Tatllmonlala fraa.
r, J. Cbssiy A Co Tolado, Oh la.

atufMFmaralicalrij
I

Pair Enough.
"Young lady, you are far too fresh
for your sex." "Well, you know, wa
are supposed to have equal rights
now."

tinathcSioaKixaM

Always
jjgsjj Bears tlio
4

Signature A

una

"nugga certainly believes In keeping
his money at wof k."
"Yea, ha aaya a penny slaved la a

ttTii----

aj

Usa

---

For Over

tbacfrcoi-tol-

fin-Un-

TanasSjMtsrsrf

penny earned."
Olngsr.
"An aviator cant got atuck on his
family."
"Why notr
"Because In
there Is
nothing to boast about In a descent"

tir
In

&

Tha Taskmaster,

J?

of

f;"l

neither OplarruMort

Don't Worry About Plmplta.
On rising and retiring gently smear
tha face with OuUcura Ointment Wash
off tha Ointment In Ave minutes with
Cutleura Soap and hot water.
For
free samples address, "Cutleura, Oept
X, Boston." At druggists and by malt
Boap 23, Ointment 20 and 00, Adv.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

OHIO MAN IS A
Cofy

of Wrapper.

MODERN WIZARD
CORNS

HURTINQ

STOP

Carter's little liver Pills

THEN

LIFT OFF WITH .'INOER8,
Drop of magic I iJoean't hurt one
bit I Apply a little Freajtone on that
touchy corn, Instantly that com stops
hurting, than 70a lift It off with ths
agar. No pain at all I Try Itl

A

),!

Tha Completed

ChSTORIA

tCaatstttslSTluMI

5100 Reward, JI0O

THE WARM DAYS
i

tndtedl

schools for all
of tha
Chicago Municipal Tuberculosis
sani
"Why tha atupld policy of
tarium.
waiting till a child gets sick before
giving blra the fresh air be needs"

The Housewife and the Wtr
UpecUl Information

Why Not,
not open-ai- r

children!" asked the bulletin

E
M

I

Why waltt
Your druggist sella a
tiny bottle of Freexone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
very hard com, soft corn, or com
between tha toes, and callouses, with'
oat soreness or irritation. Freexone
la tha much talked of ether discovery
ox

tha Ctnctpnsu

genltuLr-A-

dr.

Critical.
"I designed this gown myself."
"I waa wondering whether It waa
the result of aeddent or design."

You Cannot be

laaaUrpi
stall (M.
stall fries

Han

baUoe.Uflts

Ail gnosis,

aov.

.No Chanase,
"Do you believe In telepsthyT
"No; we alwaya have a homeopath
ic doctor."
Sarcastic.
"I hops I'm not taking you from
your work." "No; I Just come down
to ths offlcs to receive visitors."
When a man Is beaten he admits It
but Its different with a woman.

.aaBBBBBBBT

I

sals basis

stftvatsve

BARTER'S IRON
ATOIbTrfo,
msny
faces but
colorUM

PILLS

people

wlS gTesUy help mos t

m

Joke.
Oifors Marriage and After.
,
"What have you there!"
music
Tha other day a
J
"Ilia early lova Utters."
halt artist waa chatting to a London
"And that other large collection T
Journalist whose psper Is not alwaya
"Broken promises," slghsd the wtfa.
to bs relied upon for accuracy of statements.
A barking dog might almost aa wssl
"My dear fallow," the comedian sold,
"I think that what you want la a bits aa to Irritate acorea of people
nerves, night and day.
bishop on your staff."
Wbyr asked the Jour"A bishop!
Witt Do You Kiow Abesj
nalist In amassment
"Uses usa," answered the other, with
C
a smlls, "some of tha statements In
Da Tea Wast te Knew tks
your paper are In sore need of conCATTLE BUSINESS?
firmation."
exchange.
JJ? rSW Aroavi an'oif

ATT LET

IS

tha Piles Now and Prevint
dlsMSs.
A DA15T VLT KILLER will do It
Kills laooaaaila. LaU all aaaaoo. llldaalen,
OMUbTajpraal, prpalJlorlt. n.SOUKBA,
Kill

IM

much 'bftUr
IM laundress.

A Remedy That
Makes Life
Worth Living

.Jfes.

Constipated
and Happy .afaMliTJHl
IVtn

Da Kalt

Ats., brooklja,

N. T. Adv.

KM. Bool,

'a3

ii uni iHiiir maun cs. , t tea, imtm, m
and Pri&tlif
25c Developing
Band say tli Dim by null sUia
lag io tumps saa w wui aevsiota
a nzpoaors roil saa mass on a print 01

Flighty.
lua
W, V. Cleary, clerk of the board of gout aim. W psy rttara poatsgs. W sm.
ms
public works. Is tha recipient of many ploy pholocrspbla sipsrts osly.
Is a
offer to seQiunU
This
vie.
complaints
and Interrogations.
Tha yea with oar supsrtor ssrvtes sad rssoiai,
prise question, he says, waa asked him icCTurs toDti nxtssDtc rrou,
Cak
1
1.
cil
recently when a man came Into hla
otnee, on the first floor of tha dty hall
building, and asked him where the
second floor was. Indianapolis News.

rfa,

Osst

C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.

Part

John Doe "What Is It you like best
Uarlan'a singing!" Oladya Canny "Oh, the refrain. I guess."

16th &

.

about

liberty Sts

SAock

KANSAS CITY,

W. N.

Yards SUIiass

Ma

U, DENVER, NO.

ATTENTION!
Sick Women
'To do your duty dimng these trying
dqki yourireeuui saouxa do your nric SSjT
conaiderauoa. 1 hee two women
tell how they found heajth.

V

V

?f

J

VI

HalUn, r- - "I took LydU E. Hnkliam'g
Compound for female troubles and a dli.
placement If lit all rundown and was very weak.
been treated oy a physician without results,
Iohad
decided to Btra LydlaK.rinxliam'aVefe table Compound
trial, and fait better tight away. I ant keeping house
alnca last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydla E. Plnkhaa'a Vege,
table Compound la certainly tha best medicine a woman can
take when In this condition. I glvo you permission to publish
tbla letter." Mn. E. B. Cauitxnro, II. Ho, L, neUam, pa.
lowell, Mlch-- "I luSered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular and had foliate weakness and
displacement I began to Uks Lrdia U. Plnkham'a Vega.
Ubla Compound which gave mo relief at once and restored
my health. I ahonld Ilka to recommend Lydla E. Flnkham'i
remadlea to all suffering women who are troubled In a similar way." Urs.EussIIxit,n.No.o,IJoiB3,Lowell,lIieh.

UYi
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Why Not Try

safTT
LYDIA E PINKHAM by

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
tyPIA CP1NKHAH MCOlCIMe

CO.

m(.Af.
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TUB COLUMBUS
THE COLUMBUS COURIKK
Published Every Friday
Established lu
(I.

-

Park

...

8UUSCIUPTION
Oito War
Hlx Months

IM

One Month
KtibscrlptloiM

-- WJ.aros uf good land
miles nnrlli and east nf Coluni-Iiifur land of eipial value In and
ornund San Diego or los Angeles.
California. Direct all Inipiirlos to
owner. Mr. Ueorje 8. Nidi. 10J W.
Die
Mil Street. Gnfftyvillct, Knn.

TO TIIADK:

m

MjK)
IJW)

JM
SO
In

are payable strictly
advance and xxlll be discontinued
promptly at expiration.

JOB PRINTING

If you have anythitiR to sell or
want to Imy try this column. Cent
a word n week.
Hilrotillng
hy
Ilonst Columbus
our ndvfli Users.

Advertisements" will bo accepted on.
ly at tho rnlo of 20o per column
Inch each Insertion. I,ocnl notices
llc per line each Insertion. Legal
advertisement at legal rates.
Kntered at the iwstolllfl al
New Mexico as second class

JUST Che time fur shower laths.
Cheap to install. tee .1110. n. u.

GO TO

FROST

mail matter.

Hardware

ttOO.OO

IN

IIHU'AIIII

(itll.ll

I will give Two lliiudrcd Dollar
in gold ns a rewnril for I he arrest

FOR

m:niHTi:iti:i
I'MiKit r.u.i.
U.H.H.

in ktatk
uf ji .m; 'in

registration during
registration which
occurred June fi of lliit year, has
nrollrd l..'IM men In Iwenly-llircounties In New Mexico, which Is
a satisfactory showing.
Considered
II Is thought that with Hie returns
of the; other counties the tolnl regls- rallon will conic ery close o fc per
cwil nf the first registration in New
Mexico, which totaled approximate
As might be expected.
ly 3100.
Ilcrnallllo county leails wltli Ml
;iuiii who atlaiiied tho axe of 21
jonr shire Junu a of Inst year. Illo
rrilKi Is n close second with IIWi.
t'hn counties which have sent In
their returns lu Captain It. C. Held.
federal disbursing ofllcer nl tho
capital, am 'as follows, with the
registration Imtiros after each:
Iteruallllo. 131; Chairs, 8.1; Colfax,
Km: Curry. M; Do Kara.
II: Dona
Aim. At : lildy, .It; Lincoln, :v l.una.
7: Mora. US: Olem, at: Illo Arriba.
ISO: Pan MIgiiel, till; Torrance. IH:
lUvkHi,
It: (iiiiiilliiw, 10: onay. hi:
llmcxll. ill; Sin Juan. 41; Tans,

Phone 3

9s

IH;

Hindu

PHYSICIAN
Onice Kecond
Uohiinbus

Door North uf
Drug Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOR

DeiHirlment
Olllce,

Und

E-XELS-

the slock that he ran show that he
w have been
has IsMight. His
much smaller than those of the
cowmen who have had larger herds,
simply htwuuse he has watched
Jlieni closely, and whenever one nf
Ills rows began to show signs of
lostng Ihssh he has gone to the
of feeding them.
He has recently put down addi
tional welt, has planted an orchard.
farms considerably, and at the pre
rnl lime he has lieets. rndihiv,
onions, lettuce. leans ami other
garden stints for home consumption
from lil own garden.
As was staled aliove, the Idea of
Parry stealing rattle under (In1
present rondllioii is alnurd. Every EEralllemau in the country l losing
his slook. The row proposition for
the past year has not been profitable. The stoek now on hand Is
living kept alive al a largo uipeiis.
ami unless there Is rain soon then-wil- l
l
but few rattle left in Hie
xnlloy.

The Indications point that Parry
branding
the rattle running al large over the xulley.
Anyone acquainted with the amount
of wwk tltat is being done oti Hie
I arry raneh knows that this also is
it of the ipieslhm.
There eau he hut one solution of
litis problem. Pomeone is dolus Hut
for maliebms mrKs. trying to
net the blame plared iimiii another
lrly. 'Hits matter can easily lie
r lea red up if tome reliable man is
employed to watch Ho action of
lerlain Hirlet who make a business
ot riding around oxer the range
with upiKireutly no nldecl in view.
The wiwmaii se his downfall in
the twar future If the homesteader
Is not put out of business. It would
Ih easy to uuino many who have
left tho turner Mimbres on this
account. Parry slum more ludiea-llou- s
than unyone else of stlrkmg.
and he mutt lie gotten rid of. Most
all the laws lu the statutes of New
MhxIco are dictated by the cowmen
ami unlet we want to see the state
remain as It always has been an
almost Ideal cattleman's rountry
we have got lo gel on the Job; stand
by the homesteader and encourage
him, elect utcn to make our law
who will enact measures (hat will
bo fair to the little man as well as
the big cattle owner.
If Parr' is guilty of stealing cattle, there Is no one more desirous
of seeing him punished than athe
New Mexico has enough
writer.
crooks without breeding
IHilitical
ordinary cattle thluxes. When the
preliminary hearing of the charge
lie Is now indicted under was given,
thoro were a large number of spec
tators present, and not one have we
ever heard suy that they hleved I
him guilty. The evidence did not
show that he was guilty. Jack
Thomas, as did District Attorney
I. S. Vauglit, admitted that It was
a framo-uthat It was necessary
to framo up on him in order to catch
him.
Only recently Jark Thomas was a
party hi another frame-uthis
against Jrss Fuller. There was
not a chance for a conviction
there was no rase. Jack had
an object In view. Mr. Vaught said:
'This was tho most 'llimsy' frame-u- p
he had ever heinl of. and that
the. parly responsible for it ought
to huvo to pay the costs of the
prosecution." Those who heard the
rase were most all of the same opinion. This frame-u- p
nealnst W. II.
Parry runs it a close second for
"iSlmetnes."
U also Mug accused of
Willi other people's brands

I

the Interior.

of

Us ('.meet.

I

N. NU

It Sells so 'Cause
It Excels So

The nearest of all near liccr, also the cheapen
Large supply on huml always.
Once tried
alwn)s used

HENRY

DAVIS, Wholesale

Agent

j

-

. S.
May

Staple & Fajicy
Groceries
Fresh

hereby glxen Hint Mrs.
Phelt. of Walnut Wells.
N. M.. who, on December P. HUO.
Ilinile honieittmd euli) No. Illt'.'l'.'.
, ,)r mt,,.
for lots 11, 7. xv4 sei(.
section I. township M s. range 17
N. M. p. Meridian,
v
has llle.1 ih- tice of luleulliHl lo liiHke lhree-)eproof, to elnhlili rlaini lo the land
Blsive descrllHNl. Iiefore (ieorge Ktl- moiids. t iillnl Slates lmmitMivr.
at Ihirhita. ,N. M. on the Itth day
of July, HUH.
Claimant iwiih-at xvilnet
.Iiiiiics II. Itolieison,
Walnut Welts,
N. M.; IMisou
I'. IhiiBrll. Wiilnul
Well. N. M.; Wlllliun MeUhuiey
lliichlln, N. M.. ii it I Kent Steen, of
Wiilnul Wi'lls. X. M.
JOHN I., lit iinsidi;

DEAN CO.

T.

Prompt llellxery

DO NT KKKP OUOi KIIIF.S.

Pliome.1l
W K S

T It

K U U

lll.lCATIIIN'

leKirtmeul of the Interior I'.
Uinil Ofllee, Ijis Cilice, N. Jl, May
li, HUH.
Notice i hereby glwn that Mr.
Ilninui Nelson, of Oihimhils, N. M
who. on September !l. lull, madi
honiesleail entiy No. llllRNVt for llc'i
serliou II, linvnslilp r.i s.. ninge
7 w.. X. M.
llle.1
ha
mil ice of intention to make column
latiou piiNif, to esUlilwli claim to
the laud alsive described, lie on
II. M. Ilee.1, Hulled State I'innils.
siolier, al Olumlmt. N. ,M. oil Hie
:inl day of July. IlilH,
Clniumnt
liamet as wllniwset
laineit S. Anderson, Klliol A. Menus,
Hdwlu
and .liiseph Thouws, all

Fruits and Vegetables all the time

JAS.

of Columbus,

X. M.

JOIIX

I.. III.'IINSIDI

llegister,

ll

K M
3

iic Ttctiirr

iii:.M(it:it

I'or Treasurer
111

V

t

Columbus

t

S

&

1

1

T

1

t

t t

Western New

1 Mexico Townsite Company

t

l!PI

MIA II

I'or Asstwsor
J. T. HUXTHIt
l'or Siiieriu(enilenl of Sohools
MltS.AI.It!H(l. 8.MITH
l'or Itepresentativo
IIAI.I'II

A. I.YND

l'or rilirxeyor.
CAW,

1.. M.

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Sec us for town lots, business nnd residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus,

Ncxv

Mexico

"

Grain
.

v?

g

i-

S-

SEE
B. M.

Hay

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Uran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

Itllllli: STIIl.tiN

mi, nuAiii on,
V, H.

nt:.it!

S,

When l.ieiilHiiaul J. II. I ji Croix
and his bride, wlio had beou spend
iiik a short hone) moon lu Kl Paso,
returned Monday evening, Hie mil'
prise of his life was awulluiR him
I'ellow oflicers had conspired In
render htm the iihmI miserable of
morlals by covet try sloullnn Hi
IiIiihIiIiik hrld" and hy luyilw
hands iihiii him foivlbly marrlieil
linn to a ilar r of sate retreat,
lo M)niHtihUH villi him in
'I lie eapliiied
his due ilistriss.
tirlde was freel) olTeitxl the tender
condolence of Hie captors while
kept m total ilat'liiittM as to the
whrreiilMinl
of the Rioom or Hie
manner of torture he was
'I he Witt )
hoiirN of the
liiKht wore hw.i) as Hie friends Mil
up wild the imprisoned ouiik
enlivened with iillerdolo and
soups.
I.iy imiiln eiune, the
Wh
traffic, sunpfiiso nnd exitiisile torture was relieved hy their lioiifif
loslored well lo the other.
The yuniiR cimple Is Ihlny lu Ilia
house formerly occupied hy (iipliiiu
llluir.

liy

xv.

s. i.

-

REED

M.ISS BLAIR I

-

a,

2.

s

5

B

S-

5'

5
2C3

O

Wet

In

Tfxillt liilUlnt

i

FOR
Milk.
Cream and
Buttermilk

DO
MM

ITtlwSII I'C.liS

AND

P(ll'l,TH

CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk
8

Peach
Parlor
&

g
m'aiiimi

Iteisler.

V

L

Is

Mtlll.i: Plllt I't

1

Public
Stenographer

IT. IUIH.

Notice
Uludys

tir

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

notici: rim pi iii.ir.vmiN

(Continued from Page l

H.DAINEY

Dr. T.

Hie second
Hie war. Hie

and conviction, upon receipt dial
party ha been conllued In the pen- fllenliary. ot nnoue oniiulit steultiiK 14; Valencia. IB; Sandoval.
I1 0 I. rattle or I' 0 I. horse.
Cattle 1, mi; loUtl. Mil.
branded on left side; horses on left
Colum- hip. H. 8. HlltCIIITKI.D,
If
hus. New Mexico.

Furniture

Cash or Credit

,

Ofllre.

THE COURIER

ItATEtf

j,hi

ADVERTISEMENTS.

and chain,
If returned In Hit' liiurlcr

Alitor

Three Months

COURIER

CLASSIFIED

iT:iii:tti.i.i.(;
ItUI.IIOAD

MNA(;i:MI-V-

f

W.N..H.

Director (ieneral MeAdno will
place in direct charge of inch nill- lerlnlnlnu-- , Mis. J. It. Ill.ilr and Mis iimd for operaliim pui Hises u repre
ulalixe to lie known as a t'eilural
rex n MnVleil I he Tliursiliiy AfterI bese Federal mniiiigerit
noon Hridxe Club and a delljihlful manager.
rolerle of friends iiimiii I'lmrsiliiy xxill be clion'ii, mi far as priirlienhle,
liuTi member of the from the oporHtiiig nlllres of their
alternoon.
eluli IllXlteil one Ullesl. lliiiklllu four
tMhh
of brlde. Ijiw lnvls of KMpeclIxe lxillnnols.
The I'tnlcral nmimier of each
llilie)lrkle. sweel (teas and
adoruetl I lie haudtoui" railroad will endeaxor lo axnil lilin- (be
HlHir
home.
IixIiik iimhii in
If lo Hie fullest extent of his rail
rtlhlM'P
were nlaxed. Mm road
'tills, it is be- ilHiiiiHt
tlfiii, lirooxer. WinmI and llexed. will secure Ihe beet results
D.iiut) during government control, mid rePrice xvinuliie Hie fiivms.
siimll cake and lcis were serxed at assure the ofilrer and emplo)t' of
the raid lahle. 'the chili member the railroads and the stockholder
and MUels were Mesdalnes SliHkle, of Hie prolei'Hon of the just Inter
Dowliuif,
Arlniid.
Tillon. Shlpp. est of all
I'rlee. Kendall.
The responsibility for lli
Ie Saiis-nr- e.
While, liriHixer. Iliirrell,
of Ihe roads will, be directly
Dean. Miss Inn a IHair and Ml
upon Hie regional directors, to
MariAirel I'chiister of D Paso.
xxhom the Federal malingers ri'imrl,
xx.i.
aim not iisin the railroad board of
Parly.
directors, thouah the latter will he
Miiryntvl
The Mlssn
Schuster. rousiilleil hud iH'ioriled the fullest
Helen
and Slella llrlek. of oppoi'luuit lo keep advised of the
HI Paso, xxere week-en- d
visitors in opcralinn of the propeilles.
Columbus as the house kiiihIk of
The regional directora and t'ed-ormanager will lie reipilnM to
etlHin and Mrs. Paul J. iMwIlmi.
Sixeixil deliuhlful WI llis wore Kixeli sexer their olliclal Vehitioiis with
A
Hieir resH0ixe rompiuiie and
ill honor of Hie youiiK ladies.
lame ciowd lllntoreil out to (he SI lie
exclusively representatives of
ranch Mlurday nflerniHiu and en- the l ulled flatw lliiilroad
joyed a swImminK nirly. Alter the
swim, fun and luiigliler had sub
The elfecl or this order will be lo
silled somexvliut. u liuye Isinllie xa lake awn
Hie authority of the
tit. and a iol of rolfm' put on to president
of the respeelivo
brew. I.unrh baskets were hroiiuhl
bill It is thought thai in many
out and ii splendid picnic lunch, eases Ihe presidents of the railroads
which hml been prcimrcd hy the will be made Federal miiuager. It
liimlew, wns enjoyed lo Hie (ullesl will laigely he n change of statu
extent by those priwul, and II xvas and authority rather than of pernot until a Inle hour that Ihe happy sonnel, and while not miUlatlng
imrly eiilerel the Stile home and ngaliisl the xvelfare of the various
enjoyed dniiriiiK for the remainder roads will secure Hie Tullest
of t tin oxciliim.
The Jolly Kirly
and unity in Hie govern-uieIncluded uiiluln mid Mrs. Paul i
ailiuiiilslratiou of Irausporta-lio- n
Dowllm;. MImhm Helen lleeUer. Mar
II I simply a federalitallou
hii re I Schuster,
SliHu Ih'iek and of rnlli mid management.
Trevn lllair: l.leulenauls It, M
Willi Ibis change will roimi u
Meyers. I.llllelleld. MrDauli'l, Spiiitt. large rodiirlinn lu salaries, though
Marsliall, Wooilbuni and Scales.
it is believed that most uf the regional
XI. N.S.-- illrii'lor
will receive a
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ureal cr salary than Secretary
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a. and Willi a view
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he more of n lack of Mtriottsm on Hie operating orgiinluilious of tho
Ihe pari of cerlalii speculation in railroads.
colton fabrli's Hiaii actual ttlnn Inpiv. hh.
ut eollon material. The lied Crots
(leorge K. Jack, who lias for two
olllrlaU are In n IniIHo icy nl with )ear coiidueteil the new nnd
llmm, attempt Iiik lo
for xvnr
stniid a block norlh of
purposes Ihe fabrirs at reasonable the di'iHit, lots sold out lo .1. S. Heed.
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XMirkrrs must nunil Hie outcome of visit relatives in Ihe "Inle of
Hie coiitesi ami war Miirems run
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Imiie lo lin k these
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